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Be just andfear not;
Let /az thr eads thou airiest at be thy could-47'4
Thy 6E4% and trutke." .

THE INCPCOITANOE OP TECO OCTOBER
ELECTION IN PENNSYLVANIA.

The Republic is in a condition as critical
as when the first murmurs of armed Rebel-
lion in Charleston Bsy reached the ears of
the incredulousNorth. h f,er four years of ter-
rible conflict waged by the loyal people of
the country to save the nation, a conflict
which. cost us half a Million of valuable
lives and three thousand millions of treasure,
we succeeded .in defeating the cohorts of
treason. With that necessary and bloody
work dosed alas; the earthly career of Abra-
bath Lincoln. Had he escaped the assassin's
bullet, and lived,Reconstruction would have
been accomplished within six months after,
the close of the War. Bat it was not to be.
die was succeeded by Andrew Johnson.—
From his previous expressions of fidelity to
the principles upon which the War for the
"Union was fought, the nation trusted him.
But he has deceived the loyal people of the
country, and be stands to-day in an attitude
or: hostility to the laws, which threatens to
precipitate theRepublic into another conflict
of arms. _

By his acts Andrew Johnson has rendered
himself liable to impeachment and removal
from the office he disgraces, The peoPleek-
pect this at the hands of Congress immedi-
ately upon, its reassembling in November.---
Should the Copperheads by ,the apathy of
theRepublican party, or.by any other cause
catlyTennsylvanin in October, Johnsori will
accept it as an endorsementof his policy, and
resist: impeachment by force of arms and
prorogue Congress. Ile would have no right
to prorogue Cougress,only in case of disa-
greement to adjourn, but the usurper and
traitor has, resolved upon this desperate act-,
in case the northern elections'are carried by
the Copperheads.

%Pennsylvanians, -the coming election in
your State is therefore, of more importance
tban would appear upon the surface. It' is
npt merely the election of a good and true
man like Judge Williams, to the Supreme
Bench, but it will be of national importance.
Elect the Union•Republican ticket by the
largt majority possible, and it will cause
Andrew Johnson to pause in his revolution-
ary and anarchical purposes, in Tear of the
consequences -to himself. Neglect this or
vote with the Copperhead- party,, and the
country may be again plunged by the traitor
at Washington into another bloody wer.—
Votera should think seriously of this.

TILE JOIISSONIAN OUTRAGE AT ANTIETAM.-
The correspondents of the daily press fail to
give an adequate idea of the indignation_ of
the loyal people , who were present at the
Antietam dedication on Tuesday, at the at-
tempt of the . traitor Johnson and his Wel-
lites, to gag Gov. Geary and the other loyal
Governors. They called vociferously for
Geary and hissed and hooted at.Andy. The
tumult became so great that 'Johnson, pale
with apprehension, begged Gov. Swann of
Maryland, to quiet the people; But Swann
-was as much afraid of the loyalists as his
master, -so he turned to Gov. Geary, and
begged him to say something to allay the tu-
mult. "But," said Gov. Geary, "these are
yqur people—on your own ground—your
dedication—really, my dear sir—.". "It
would be of no use," interrupted Swann,
"they won't listen to me. Positively, you
must talk to and quiet them." Gov. Geary
then very courteously, complied, and Laved
the concern from being mobbed, as it in all
'probability it would have been if he had hot
been present.

For the patriotic address delivered on the
occasion which was markedly in contrast
with the rebel sympathizing speeches of 3Phu-
son and Bradford, Gov. Geary receives the
thanks of'loyal men everywhere throughout
the country. We are proud of out noble
Governor ,who in every respect meets fully
the expectations of the loyal people who
placed him in the position be so worthilyfills.
At thepolls inOctober, Pennsylvania will ad-
minister a signal rebuke to the Traitor Who
attempted to put an insult upon him and the
State of which he is the boomed Chief Ex.:
ceutive.

A MYSTEIIIOI:fi Sit u,eu.—On Saturday
last while we were strolling through Ham-
burg, we observed a small old man, with a
patriarchal beard• and a queer little red cap
on his head, witha stick on his Shoulder from
which .was sitspendedi'a bundle, trudging
along•on theroad leading to Port Clinton.;—
Men, women and children slopped to look at
him, but apparently, he heeded themnot, for
as he strode on in the middle of the road
with sturdy stet), he seemed. intenton reach-
ing some desired point and acquiring • some
object. Many we-o- the queries as to the
identity of the odd looking old gentleman.—
We have since ascertained that he continued
his journey north until he reached the grounds
of the Schuylklll County Alms House. Ile
penetrated the enclosure: and made a thor-
ough search of the premises, until finally ac-
costed by the Steward as to his business
there, he replied with a sigh expressive ofhis view of thehopelessness of his task,- that
he had been deputed by a scientific Society in
New Jersey, of which he is a member, to
come toSchuylkill County, and if possible,
solve the problem as to the whereabouts
of "them" Ten Thousand Dollars which the
Directors of the Poor drew from the County
Treasury this year, before making their Nay
statement, and for which they have never
accounted. We trust that this revelation of,
the cause of the mysterious movements of
the Mile old man, will be satisfactoit to our
hamburg friends, who certainly, watched
Lim with some interest As he passed through
their town.

THE GERMAN VOTE ALL Ibl:fir . —The Dem-
ocrats have been calculating-to get the Ger-
man vote of Philadelphia at thecoming elec-
tion. But they are bad calculators. -•The
'Germans of that city, as a mass, are too in-
telliceno, too patriotic, to abnegate their man-
hood and vote the Democratic ticket. They

„held an immense mass meeting on Monday
evening last. A series of resolutions were
presented to the consideration of the meet-
ing, andheartily approved of. They dis-
countenance the -party which sided with the
rebels in the hour of the ceuntfy's peril, and
which invoked the aid of theenemies of re-
publican institutions in • the old world.—Dropping:ail side issues, they indorse theprinciples of the Republican party, and the
platform adopted for the present campaign;
they pledge support to Henry W. Williams
for Judge of the Supreme Court ; they de-
mand the impeachment of President Johnson
at the next session of Congreis, and denouncethe leniency of the -censer iative element.ofthatbody,.by reason of which such actionhas not already been taken; they tender
thanks to Congress for its just and liberal leg=
islation on the subject of emigration;. and

they favor the passage of it' law whiCh, if
necessary, will force people to send their
children to school, and which will prohibit
childrenof the, ages in which they should at-
tend school from toiling in factories, and
thus imperilling their health.

THE New JUDICIAL DISTEICT.—Of the en-
tire constitutionality 'of the-Act"establish-
ing thejudicial district composed of thecorm-ties of .Dauphin, Lebanon snd,
there ie no doubt in the minds of the,most
eminent legal_gentletrkn in the State. Butas it has been questioned for partizan-pur-
poses„and impediments have been intheway of the action of the neti.Court, lion.DAvto B. GREEN, originally. appointed Presi-dent Judge_ of the Court of theDistrict, andnow the nominee of the Union party for _theposition, some time since requeited the At.torrey. General to issue a writ of quo war-rant° in the case, for the purpose of havingIt brought before the Supreme Court of theState, .and a decision given. The natterwould have teen brought up before that tri-bunal .td an earlier . day but the .absence ofJudge Strong inEurope, rendered itimpaal•ble to have a full bench before November, anthe 4th of which month theergunent will beheard in Pittsburgh. Ofittfccinfirmatlon ofthe constitutionality orthe ;Pref.- eirtablishiqg
theMew Judicial District, no cliintit,Cnitie
reasonably tnicTIOPO, •
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• Csuroavri.-.—lt is amusing to, ,witness the.
large amount of comfort which the Demo-
cratic journals extract hum the CAqorniii
election news. BetweeU rooster* and can-none, and eagles, and_hugely displayed head
lines, it would be surprieng itthey did not
persuade at leastsome few of their benighted
readers who have been waitingie long for a,
change inthetide, that theDemocratierevival
had 'come at last. '

The truth 111,hOiviver, the reat& of this -
election, !waning that it has gOiU3 Demo-
-milk, affords no proof whatever of schange
in. California sentiments, so fai as the pond- _
cal issues of the day are concerned. The
dissatieftetion with Gorham's neminsfion was
fir mote wide-spread than we generally sup-_,
posed, as the vote of Fay; Independent Re-
publican, now demonstrates. -The former -
was not only charged, *ith being a political
corruptionist, but _with baiting" packed the
nominating Convention. Many of the lead-:
ing Republiesns in tfie -State, therefore; -ie-
Sused to support hint, but votedfor Fay, who
is a merchant from San Francisco. The
Bulletin, Alla Cedifcenis; mad most of the
other prominentRepublican journals in the
State supported the latter ty till the day of
electicm. The content was infact anewsps.
per one, all the national tames having for the
time- being been' laid aside, while the'Union
jOurnala turned their guns,upon (Latham, and
aimed, as the Bulletin declares, to "break a"
corrupt. Combinationof schemers and dema-
gogues. which threatened to appropriaterpu-b-
-lie. property and impose extra burdens on
tax payers for the benefit of speculation." .

The Republican Party is undonhtedly
strong in the State- to-day as trier, mnd had
both Gorham and Fay retired,land aGabes-
malarial candidate abovereproach been nomi-
nated, •he would doubtless have obtained as
large a majority as President Lincoln who,
in 18&4, received eighteen thOtmand votes
more thanGeneral McClellan.

EDITORS!, TABLE.

Danottrzr's l'Youlto Amimma.”—The present
(October)' number closes the first year of this.
popular juvenile periodicaL which in that short
space of time has won its way to thousands of
children's hearts. Its toys, Ind colored illustra-
tions, its "puzzlepictures, and other mite origi-
nal and attractive features, render it ' unique
among periodicals for children; and we would
advise them to lose no time in renewing their
subscriptions. Something very novel and attrac-
tive is promised for the Chtistmas holidays. Sub.
saription Mice, _51.50, *CM a microseepe, book,'
pocket knife, or other handsomepremium. Pub-
liebed by W. Jenrings Demoreat, 473 Broadway,
New York. - . •

Tam trAie9 FErvirn.—TheOdobet 'numbercon-
tains a beautiful -steel engraving called 'The
Lace Maker;" a fine double fashion ,late; •outs
illustrative ofChildren'sFashiongt, Walking-Dress,
Spanish Mantilla, Tunic Peplum, Velvet Jacket,
NewBastille Waistband Lady's Jackets and Pale-
tot, Princess Tunic, Paletot with Saab, Little
Boy's Blouse, Little Girls' Paletota, &0., &C. The
Music is "The Wife's Dream;" and is of itself
worth the coat of the number. Among the liter-
ary matter we note "Ralph Kirkwood's Sister-in.
Law,"by Amanda 111.-Douglas ; "Howa Woman
Had HerWay," by Elizabeth Prescott ; the con-
clusion of "Orville Collet,e " by Mrs. Henry Wood;.
"In Love," by Helen 1.1. 'Pratt ; "How to Make
Wax Flowers," (with illustrations)Editorial Arti-
cles, Receipts, the Fashions, &c. •

EVERY, SATERDAT.—Thie popular weekly pre-
'septa WI readers just those portions of European
'currentliterature which every intelligent Ameri-
can wishes and needstome. Omitting the heavi-
er papers, discussions of topics oflocal interest;
it gathers from all sources the reliable and in-
strnctive articles which express the best current
thought of England and the Continent; and w;th
the utmost promptness places them before Ameri-
can readers. Any wood story, anypopular sketch
or eesay, any interesting • semi-scientific paper,
any striking poem, or literary intelligence ap-
pearing in a European periodical, is sure to reap-
pear speedily in the pages ofEvery Saturday. .11
is pnblished by Ticknor and Fields, Boston.
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Mr. George Matzof this Borough, is en ioute
to Europe where he will remain for a few months.

Me. 'E. N. Ilarpel of this Borough,. has re—-
moved to Shamokin, to engage in-the boot and
61100 bll5illl3lM. •

-.

..74-ntorrota.—Thirty-eighth Sunday of the yeaY
and foutzeentli after Tinaity.- -Dafe length, 12
Loons and 10 ro ,nutes..- . -

Ti'iPiam laird, fornierly of Tamaqua, wa4l se-
ionsly injured latel. while worl.;ng on a re--road,uIllinois. Mr. Laird leftTamaima a few weeks

einen to seek employment in theWest;
- .

An eclipse ofthe tetra which attracted great
attention, took place on the evening of the 13th
inst. The sky was a'nlost pnclonded. The
ectipse lasted forabout two hours--from 7 t' 9.

The yand attached to Mrs. Eitahl's residence,Mahantongostreet, Was entered on Mondaynight,and a quantity of clothing which hadbeen wash-
ed that day, talien from-the lines on wt"ch they
were hanging-

Tire in 'Tamaqua.—On. Wednesday night laet
the frame dwelling of John S. Boyer, Tamaqua,
was partially destroyed by flta. Thagoss which
we have not heard stated, is covered bylesnrance
in the York Mutual Company..

Erie.nsire Radish.— At the store of Bannan
-Ramsey, can: be seen a radish groan this season.
by Barney Eisenhnth, at Frackville.. It is about

i20 inches n length, 15 inches in circumfetnncr,
and weighs 54 pounds. It is quite aCo iosity.

Theladies are introducing a new Style of wear-ing their hair. A portion of theirback hair un-dressed, is allowed to hang doaa the back. In
one instance wo noticed tne other evening, the
hair reached to.t.lhe waist, The style is certaintyunique, and wepresume in a. abort Vile 101 begenerally adopted.

Killed in the Mines,--On Tamalay mowing last
a minernamed Levi Neld,in.er working iu the
minceof hfi»er& Graeff, at itanech Creek, thisCount; was i"ed shortly after commencingwork, .1.13 , a fall coal. He • was about 45. years
of age, a resident of Washington Township, endleaves a wife arid family in a destitute clndition.

Sherry's Sew York Theatre. sm commence abi:ef season at Union Hall on Monday eveningnext, with afine company. Theplay for the open-ing right ;`1 bo the &oat 'English play,- "Wait-ing for the Verdict, or the Dark Deed in the'cods, Thia efficient company under its excel ,lent management, should attract larga audiences.
The Fair of the Schaffll County AgrioultnralSociety will commence •on Tuesday next, 2lthinstant;at Ora igsberg, and continue three days.Should tho weatherprove favorable, we•have nodoubt, that the Fair willbe largir attended. Atthis Fair the Berke County Agncultursl Society,n:11 be represented by the following visiting com-.ruittee : Piaster Clymer, Wm. Rosenthal, S. E.

vicona. • •

• Junior's Pic41 . 1.4.—W C. No. 47, P. O.4. S. ofA., ofSchuylkill Haven, Intend holding their sec-ond annual pie•nic on TnesdaY, September 24th,18G7. Judging by the enemas of their last Rio-nic, we have no doubt this willbe a most brillumtaffair. .Those deairans of spending a day ofplea-sure Will do well to be present. Jones's cele-brated band has been engaged for the occasion..

' ,Accident.—On the 9th iuet..Mr. John 11. SlierMan, of Llewellya, an old citizen of this County,met with a ptiofnl accident. As he was riding ona wagon drawn by four mules, he accidentally fellto the ground and oneof. the hind wheels passedover his- body pmdticitor severe jamas! injuries
and fractui lag- thethird rib. Under the skillfultreatment of Dr. J. B. Brandt he is recovering.The case at first looked yeas emions. -

.27. e Montane,Post, of August 24, says that Dr.James Dunism' while exploring the head wa-ters of the Yebowetone, discovered a salt waterlake, coveting "about forty acres. The water Isalways at the boiling. temperature; meat thrOwnin was boiled in lees that forty minutes. :Thewater contains a large percentage ot.the crudematetial from which borax ie manufectn-ed. TheDoctor is a son of the late DennisDunlevy of this •Borough. .

Robbery in . Nara Manhiem • Township.: -OnSaturday night last, the more of hire; CatharineRogers, in North Manhiem Township, nearMount Carbon, was entered and robbed Of a quan-tity of -dry geode, liquor, etc., 'valued at abouttwo hundred dollars. Next morning a piece bfblack alpaca, which had been dropped bY thembberw in carrying the goods off, weer found rm.der the Reading :Railroad bridge in.Mount Car-bon. The perpetratare remainmrdeteeted.
A horse attached b & buggy in which were Ir-vin .Rdwanis,, bis wife and child, rut -away onMonday evering hist". while deecend;ng a stewhill on the road from Centralia to Asbland.were thrown from the vehicle.. Mrs. Edwardioeived vary serious injuries from - being trampedand tun over by the horse, her. face being badlywounded. The child received. wound,on theback:of its head. _Mr. Edwavin escaped withoutmuch injuvy. Thebuggy was completely. wreck-ed.

Serenade...-OUTtteelay evening bust it beingthe anniversary of the birth-day of. Mr. ConnenScvrzes, the Independent candidate for Truro-rer of thisCthe Baengerbend of this /:k--ron&h, under the leadership ofProf. Ve,ing, pro-em:a to hie farm about two milesfrom Pottavil,leand tiorenaded him. Itirassentifely unexpectedon thepart of Mr. ikattuna, buthe dideverythingto make the *maim.pleasant to hie Getmanfriends. • He responded in an appropriate speech,thankitig.thrim for the compliment.

Santelhisig shouldbe done by the Borough ar-thoriffeeto prevent pip and goats running rtlarge. At tha beet these animals present but amruksightlyappearance on our etreeta, while :bedestruction theyrause when they break into gt--den* which they frequently cb, ie evroallugly an-noying, and a causeof lees to citizens. The onlyeffective plan to stopanelrtreepes!ingis tocompilpeople topen up theirsoattindpage, If therean ordinance to this effect:itis to bi3ltoped thatthe Chief.Burgess will enforee . 1t;`and4ritop'the
Jury loners:--Inviey, baying beenme.ae: .03 to the salary of the jury.commisaiOnetsto, be ;elected thisfallEnder alatasoLof the leg-islature; it nay be well to state that the lawal,

-

.ktire them tire .diellerssind *halt: a_dey for.. the.thne neMelly ocenpied,in thepertoitaanoepfdeltas. An it'would 'peohnbry-kitoenpy morethen tendays, it higthest, al year iltteredlethe links !Implying upon !thtnozwitrialetr,otclimb *could seinhel evenige aver Hire40-Jets*Yeak• aro* acjiyl/00-1001), OM etNeogtrAtt}erthen pm*.
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LLETTER'nom Trim, ever trosaed't3de. hildge but once; and that then. .its.

-passage telininatedincietaitittieca,:on. •Mther ob-
ject;of interest fa Tie. Bridge of ..the vibloOrt

niadY carhzamfor containing tientylone shops,in,and aroPutt Which, tbe triabitd traffic of Venice mites
Placti.: -Axone end'ot.thitMidgeis a Column of Rgyg- .
tiaraMarble, tainpodatty thefigure ofa Iseelingelave.

4.llohbo.froni"whichcoluniii theproclamations oftheileenteduringthettmeofthe republk were iminedf
tbe Merchant ofVenice. An,

WO;was publicly:cafe 'ad anddiviaced because, he
Aland Mini:Muneby eat'typo:Wan
'...paitOa different atpry froin that -.which thakapeare..
,tiveit.c.: Abe's/fain. Ali sods of*zotkina.placea.arePainted' nut to thestiviiit, ; amongthem themildew*
for atims, of lead Byron ; that of Pnharek thepoet,
who tiamortalLved not_ only himself, but the .Leura
wham ,he ievad so deerlY:the loam itherrinTbdan,
the artist, Wed .for* .mang,3o4l, Needled at tb4
vented aged of nMeiy-nine years the' innate'of theeminentTaglimal. who had'come into greatroneeeloni
hemneedui understood -how: todantariinly, her

• understanding had beeiavery neefol t) her; the house
Of IthitialikeVii. .afar,blatriet tiandarren—Just . to
thinkl,-therparental 'te4:lGll.6- Vesdetiions, the:moonybut innocent victimof.pthelicnajealotsy...
: - Thefirtit'cinimit (allot Olter*itii outinn 19.10216bookes that of greateet baterestjthat I.Went to see
wasthe St. Giovanni ePitokOnt upon tlPM9fideing it,'

. oheetved a greatiOnroden'and crowd of rciple, a hur-
rying bit* and thither-vid/r. bucket:lf-of Water, w,hy,
d'aplicporn") infrill'or. 4a'ation, short; all the ev;

• ideatesor a fire.-- The interior of the' hatch had been
burning, and thefire was. jrai about baingimbdued;
but rainy valnable relics and paintings to theestima-
ted amount:of twenty millien cane,, bad been dO-'etrciyed: it is:supposed' teat, church was set afire
by the Tioininictue glare, and bereby hangs a tale...
seem: that ever tstice thereignOf Victorßmannel,over.
Italy, thereleibeen a great War between the..Domini.
can and .CapocbmWwant onthe one. aide, andthe -

called/Cti.gelical pilestboci on the other.' The:King
and a-great tna'ority Sof the people support the latter,
and recently a decree, had been passed depriving. the
..friarsofall ecclesitstherii rights and re.vileges; and the
day of the fire wasthatapr.4itited for them to give *up
the keys of the churches.and Cloisters heretofore under
their charge. The coincidence has oet ,toicoed the sus-
picion ; and uplto the preterit they have been confined
loathechurch; underrailitaty grind,and will conVoner
to be so it issaki, nit" the matter-has been picirly
investigated: Boit; much of truth there As in Tone's

Visit_ se. a tiraidigiira Cave< :a&. .
-...„lrrieste—Tike.inkgtersemorpitrity iajltalr

itasA siiperA inoeatthaPeo.
.-4,l4s=7Yrtii,4l*Miticit•ai of *it-
-21q1114',42.• nagaitleent.: Catbadeal-=:=.
'eir•illto..atildefais—Gamata—Arilial fa

19,}ximis,st.Aw=x-3himeJou/i/LAzJ
44ast, !•14.4.1247'LaimitViptig Rh. Trieste, I pawed iiver.otie the•mods,romantic?Opalroutes:that have theefarbeenerimPlet"ll; thresding ita waythrough arid between the

StyrianAttic:and over theparticelar OPOCiiO" as the
Seawteriag, stthihighest point of which the road is

3;l4o'ircettibove the. AArlitlieSea.- It costes
valleys andrivers Over viaducts and bridges to the
niMlbe".lfliteeni end- traverses egad), fulv, =AV tan-
nets, end-the sceneritikeg the whole distance Of Ennabemired mileats ofthe Wildest and- emit- idettiresOne. ._ .description.'; '• • • -• .

. . .

At Adelsberg, a town about lily „Telles north ofTrieetaaratird r. tilitheiolloi'llict*, facird6rta
visit under the edifice* reountiin. the renowned cave, •idiclilar.to out MammothCave inEenirtiT,lnd whichindeed, Oteientett 6).110istorlsbed Ora the Mosteron--
deninl and stupendous eactentrieliy of at that.-leverbeheld. • Entering the caVeoe.ohntrany with 'two Ea.-
esti gentlemen and liv e through a-doorof iron
grating, we passed along a siibtenareaustingwaf a dis-'
'tanctofi imndredjarda or morei when we reached a
seat expansion of it; called the dome, at leasta hundred'feettfth, and the samein width through epary dlivetiori•
Bat before.proceeding fruitier fahonid elate that the en--
Are cavehed been illumirited for ns, at- a reasonableeXpense,'With egoist number of lights. I nthinidomewePassed akongtts aide over ,a corridor . of-rock midway

ilbetweencorand ceiling, over two natural bridg-•
Is, under-WI-kb stream'of:Water _called the Pinks,runs along, sod lotto hamneken tinder the moon-

rain, apPeating again in the cuter world ata &shore'front here ofeight This stream, in -connection-
sA theportion -ofthe care clOse byktrwn as The re-:,gion ofPlitto, tills one's sons with all the dreadagery of a veritable river Styx; and the murmuring
11°.und...o,tltB oshingWater Comingup -"front the glOomy .
depth +nip thepep:delve' stillnees of these pasta, ie On?'

• inoroly•peridextrig to folks of tender nerves. Oziward
we Furled to the windings of this cavernous ettuntel,.
ascending and descending -ifs course, and turning
angles to the tight and left, tillwe.reached altother di-latailon; forming agreat chamber known as the
dog hall, wF'ch affords comfortable room kit a thou
landpersons. . Further ontwo'conderable acclivities-of the cave are called; iheonethe greater, and oth--
er the leiverMetint Calvary: in traversin,ghriskly the
whole ofthese subjetianeeclpassa'ges,wereguired ke-ciselytim boars, time, from which some idea May be
folioed oftheir vvenderfaresierit. Aluicet throughord,
the entire ease the ceiling-is' studded withtnnomemblestalactites, large and small, rind presenting shapes and
ligires of every conceivable - description t ce-tabut
hanging- in -folds of satprising mituralnaii, appearingwoventexture of, alternate whiteand red-colored.stripes andperfectly translucent when e.iight
behind them; end shapes that have an exact similitude
to an.orgsn'in a church, with all its pipes of ft'nlPlts
and thrones, and many Other things. Prom the floor.
of the cave in numerous places, stalas,mites ascend in
most eccentric shapes, of human beings, animals, palmtrees and ryprees. In many instances Abe stelactiiea,
from above and the .opposing stalagmites from belowhave gradually inereast..4 in the direction towards each-
other, until ultimately, they United and formed solid
columns, some of them She feet in:diameter, that
playsn architecture ofrare perfection, and seem to sup-.
port the yanked roof of this. extensive cavern. 'And
whenve cons'der that alt this has been• preduced by
the gradual deposit and solidification of earthy matterfrom the Of • water , that take place here, wecannot but be utterly bewildered in contemplating the
centuries ttf.on mantles that Most have elapsed In itsConstruction. Ou WhitinondaY of everyyeargreat fee-
tivitiesare celebrated in thistave, On• which Occasion-it
is tilanitneted with over five thpnsand'llghts ; a grand

:ball is heldin the dancinghail mentioned above; withall itsaccessions of music and good things-to eatand
drink, and is' participat in by a' greet concourse, of
people, that mostly % JVerney here from Vienna end
Triotte. .• . -. 1 • '

legta be gc the angels ;• ;
• Aspiringto be angels, men _rebel!, •
"Alas ! 'what a melancholypictarethbi bale • envicionpresents to the mind ! How can religion prosiier as it

should when dodoes of.ditletiare almost: es savage,.
and.lealons,.eniione;eachotherscreeds as doctor_ ofinedicinef Will theblessed
millenium ache .when itutAty end good feeling
(Mel *sisal:m.l7.e: the humeu isto'bt ea. lc_ought to
BetWhat tie dickens litt?.-.--tdO believe fhlv. pen ;
has tieteoilittla.moraliziog•ratiible on, its own hook.
CoMe theretiliinaOre ;of'that !Jou Make7 a bodj(rq:spolisibie for -What you scclbble: • •
• Talking about tha•ltyveminds me of a (taxies of live
stock wl.'ch enters lnhithe anti:sated nature of Venice:
that •has tithe whatever;.'allualoo ispaade to theme

I bave rstwhi.fel encouidercti • seme of the
Tatingnisited ((weighers in other lands:known ,asas:the
gallinippers of New Jersty, but alongside of .their Ve-
-11418,1preth'elp t hey may hang t helr heads' in
shame; for these surPevs them in the science of phle-
hotom'y sO:Cmlneidly, that hencefortht shall look upon
Pnainvertion of 'a Jerseyitemosqultoe's frailproboscis
with. pity for his• 1 >werlees efforts. and 'as' a, pletirnt
-contrelt to thefleshing I endured in Venice. • • •

I now crossed.the Italian. 'hoot Just' about where the. .

straps mightbe supposed to exist. takiagyeniceon the.Adriaticas one. sad Genoaon theltediterraneas coast
.

83•the 'othei., The post city thatl took ab.:ef lehk at
waSPadua, cerebral-all for clr•asic,unlvemity, that
has sent forthSe many. lea( .docters, oot.excepting

• Shaksi.aares creation, the fair Perth whose Ingenious
al gnmeni settled_ so thoiougbly the little matter ofold'Shylocios •bond. Then alirlimpse at Verona, whose4Cena, .Is,ssid, will seive to bleak:ionic-what the
eorpriee occr.stoned by the sight of Vie'Coli).ssenin
lit!Rome: feele .en
.exit were, -to leek fat the too hof the •Capule4y
whereshould re; ?se the gentle FOrtieti toed Joliet; the
tomb la each a fernlliaracene upon the stage, that one

.
From Adeisbergthe road passes over the-bleakest,most:dentate and God-forsaken country .Imaginable,

butenters a tunnel and.Omerges suddenly:at Trieste, In.
a land where Myrtle and fig trees• grow in.abundiiin; Where'll:l,o9lngrapesare' alreadyripoand.excite devouring meditations': where the wide expanse
of the Adriatic Sea C.MuMs l'ae fancy, and seems thevery Thetis' lap, iv.her Pluebus 'spunk- out his light
and, sinks int 'u calmrepose:. here, too; I came at lastinto a outintlY Where • no:overcoat is. necessary; for.'with few excepi days; Iwas obliged to protect mypereon with such st article; agairSt the inclemency of-the Weather daring the entire einntnet,-ii Mai it is said
was anunitsuallyeold one. Bat putting all things
Renter, Iam satisfied that the climate of-Perintia:lianiais yery,witlerably milderthan that of centralRunge:Trieste ja !nal: important .Cornmercial cityi and bears''.e.bont.the:same relation.to Austtia that Hamburg, dons'
to northeirciertisuy. A great deal oftraflic by ship.
ping hies,tied on there, and ifs population is coinneSed`ofpeople '.em ell pai,s. of the globe, Italians being
rather in the preponderince ; nextfollow. in snecessionQcrmana ireich, Greeks, Turks.Rngllah, Americans,
&c., andthe Intermingling'of all these people of diger-
ent la ngesges is exCeedinglydroll. There Is. a French-.

.and a Greek. church at Triestc„ and: !he; latter' beingopenforierfie'a'every ..motnir!a; and evenirg, I took oc-erasion to enter it at one of.tbese times, but cannot say
th'at I was greatly edifier, • for :the 'worship:Was
Greektome,and rifor.unately, only addressed itselfto my Cl/tit/I/9 admiration in the light of a.parttomime.
.It wasa beautiful evenlng ; the moon was just

and the skyas clear and sereneas n "pureßahan sky'.
can possibly be, when:With-pleasant anticipations of a'Iradonlight -sail, in the tile Spirit- of -poetry,-over theAdriattetyVerice," r took tan myin tmantearfand pro:
ceetlol6 the:steamer. There arrives!. the officer ofthe,veriel f:reatly: disappol uteri miirith the statementthat all'Passengers "arriving at •Venice by sea wereobliged to lay 11 .eon days in quaranti ne,on account of

• the cholersoyldchie said i r prevail !lE(Tiieste es well •
as all through holy. Raving neither tine nor lndlda=
tremorsuch an adventnre„ I was perforce constrained.toreverse mysteps, and proioed to the railroad depot,
and thenee by the. drat train adept- the MostPrsztimbleWay ofreaching Venice. •• • •
• :in relation b the subject ofcholeral would state that
Itfins bcyond..doubt; married a very grave tom, andmade fearful ravaged especially in s.ontheinFrom January-to. July as- plank an'tl,376'eases havebeen reported, of- which 3sD74'c`ed. 7.46 Sicilian
pro‘inces havebeenthe most' seriouslyaffeCted, arid.among the,deatbs there wee that of the amen-dowager.ofNaples.. More than half the aggregate asses have
proved ratio,- ring pf the 4D proViucce ofitaly haVebeen spared, though to mine cities, such as 'Florence,-
only a few cases have occurr 'Besides thie, a moral.disease.%quite ae alariinwas the playsini ninlady, has
been observed ti•nrighout Italy; espminlly in the.Cal.a-
betas and'Sicily, though even the .northern:proyinceisarenot, free-from its contsgion. 'lois is, that poison. •

• otis. .agenCies-htiY.e 'been 'disseminated- by malevelent :means, and. ..the -Mind of the selfei;ng.population •Is
greatly eicsitedby this horrid apprehension: eel-dle`is ire 'supposed' to 'be in tome Mysterious mannerconnected with_the cholera, -and It thirst for vengeance.is felt bythe pepple„though both officers and teen -have, shown r'i..unremittirig zeal and kindness in tlie.I.eireofthesuffering and-slck.: • -At Melilla, near Syra= -

- such wasthe excitement orthepop.nlacs Owingto,
their belief thatPoison had been adnaintateredby agents
of theltallan Governmerdi.tiutt a large'meeting washeldInthe. dead of night.in.:.the public eeinetety,.

• which' It was, resolved....ithat'all the Carabisiere- andItidianagents resideatin theplace should be killed forspreading the cholera." r The plotwas fortnnatelY .
covered andhustrated bythe authorities. 'At Catania::nearly all the -shops are closed, and all Who had stall.
clentinea hades.caPed from thecity..'. Prowling dogeandraven°uemenijimt :ehhoal7 atibte ivieli4wokof lifei-:

6
work tirsp eelr Yto' themselves, and the

b:mined by.thisoldiers, Who too frequently fallto their Ruinous,and overstrained labors.- 'They none
thekick andbury the dead, and iireturn for tlieirkind-
nen meetWith acoffs.and maleffictlOne. Theagitation
Is indescribable' throughout: the. country,- even in the •

'northenfior..ion;'and in the polished and *enlightened
'city of Milan itself. Justnow thecholera prevalla to a'eonSlderabie extentnt Rome, still more at Naples, and:fearitilly soat Palernuo. .• . .• • .• •

:Well.I arrived at lasthYrailroad Venice, whirifWas:greatiy surprised- to find. all the-passengers driveninto a room likea and;of sheep, to.be fumigated, with,
chlorin, as a preventative for spreading-the chelera:—

. This maitematters look-a little anion, and persons ofconstintionalliMidity might-be •frightuned into
bysuch alaincessitself*:. the ordeal !sex.'

• ceseively annoying, eateelanY to people" With, tendir.thrOnte er:eyea, trisay nothing of- the ugly impression
ft mikes upon - the:sense. of smell : We were kept inthis rooni about Sheenfi teenminutes, during Which time, all
bad toexpoee iti'6lr baggagetolie famed as well ai them-selves It was time ling td see the 'different 'reinneinin orhicti' .f,,,Dtgatiou Was submitted to. -Some.groaned,and staffedbandirere'alefs into their months totheisswore and gruinbledialem ;11glyabout ridicrdonssuch thinks; whilitionte,.Iforces, imperious fools, rrid

tandlhe moStseneible, r:Ottion; took it down maa good
joke,with much merrimentand fenny retuarkir. Arty'
Ameritan friend suffereda little from bronchitis at 'gm'thin, andsaid Some very nanghtY.Words; that I featly;'Wouldn't like torepeat. -.Slime .my InlttstlOn" into.thepreensat Venice,—l have been fumigated ateve4pls63'WhereI stayed over; at least.a dozen Until inal4 and
.bitie come to the cOnclualoa.that it Is. an fastitutkin.*kithWoe'd not meet with gieat,favor from the.tray-...-cling public of theUntied Staterc-• I ein hirc:y oar Itt,Meg, for instence, being.oblllittd. to .unpa.cit their liars...togas la every station-1100k, anCepniad.'on i• their
wardrobes on exteruied lines, to be trent* :th,ptiyaiating vapor Of chlorine, slid trceine theatildect ofmutpal critical°beer, vaikal;hear thechatncter *of 11111...1feria', the-cid4:4,6e yob:W.l'o tie style and lirdsh of:the embroidery. • Phew 1,-whet a Whatan-1

Other War -of the .Rows there ;would what a re-
freshIre' rebellior, aster:the AWO,Years, p uce.-'have had thoughlbis dentinal. whether el. the we.:ling' Of theNorth. and South combined tertid,quell It.
But toreturn-to Venice. Wonderfulplace l thatseems
'Jake the very 14011,3'S arkdf citic* which had been hittthere by unoiritty into and.wimps titled

• entleipation ofrenatheideluge. -.Just tothink of
large city t:eatingon a submarine foundation, rest Togheir oars.,:ilottalhead.fro- m4e him) .waternise
iitiet:tlilth.NePtribe, and lintaCtliber Jit441113;bra.:clitg:berrattinnttryi, sad etifte•Pnif, her: timbers in de:
rielve Begin. of. her 1413631and4Oberly
wherein nitride* may. Winn•..Inivegrpwatray:.witiiiiekes and for' -steree:Set.foot ripen ioritbkiitaiis:Alf;Where aPkeina nulYtitePtett the Street end take

A:bath.or dahlareard!Worswith a hook, dud lineoutot
.hie•ctureaberWindow: wherioru?thern

.c.ttidifal*,Walate; by wt.& theittetiklitlibeirt:'Vrtillell4lean*,Swinibithsr highways,eooven 11lthibeli Stet iffortSat,B thl The:)4. 4::ibitur itiampit*li people nebAY ertni
Suicide by drowning 'if .they'ent attempt coldbath;lobers ,thipU2:irAnene

baek Ici•Ttotagein• Eliketqleces': there *re, hOw:whichever;afford a.4400tta te ihose pedestri.S.•4lriciinitti*chlefest.of whitiftlithe piazza of liar.-
groupd.lboiebelaii ocOuPted by Ores' •di vii.fatired.A.PficriellentlenttdtecOnniett eeemeiening,'Whiletion.,'
..e4nds,oftlre atTerrwld:nre.seigett .;nifontwtApitnitinnudlog up end downthe,nnt; Ivry:waft.g'.ol*ArthiOPrilke*l"ffo.ol4erest,to Uto etriuiP;il11413,0.. wilono.:EfewUtai.„pout eb..sdriaiiioottl.Zetattekiti4-Idi.4row arniosumktintilitullukletztuu :0T hunuordeibisitPlea; rWrAll. '2144PFe.4 0441.040 115ktrs0196ltoOge,ciuet.ant 1,?...4.1101,W*1P45,4)31c".*.i"414pgoast tip

that•w#,lrefieltto.4tkPOrtiallie. 06444101 . 11.00.10.14,3hdtattwirehairOW/. , .
.•

. , :
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would bey ableto.meognizn it at a glance.. Then IOro-.enndcd to the' eity.of..3111an, cionatnglon .myway the.
historic tl6cre of TagllattiOnto. ktinlcoaMl 4.pda, sudoveigevnod'mademeinorabitty battlen, tint es.•

speciallyhose-of Eilfie !no and • Magenta. Milanis. a
1-indeanie,•biti-iandapparently vet/ prosperous

city, hut ie..eistingoislied principally fot the giand
Cathed which.: it :eontalna t, enter upon 'a de..
tierlptlan of• which vrould talteinuch meteepaceilien
have at COMtrille and conveyno adequate idea lii.the
end. Vie, Maly 'eiay t Jobt^in thista 6 kee pieoloasal'pile of:marble itself, which present') biltserimplcated
construction, the a.stoinidlngnuraber of seven thousand
distinct to go into its interior, and wander
throngh tte live great naves and,forest of Cohn:cis ofgigantic proportions, andthen to rtccnd upon Its high-
est li'ntisele, 10015. down. 'upon the wilderness of.
spires,'each one s'ur'mounted bya stable,from the hinds'
:of the ablest schlptota. '71)(2,
thlieuthedral,* the-alioe,crowiedAlps an the one
side; and the rich vegetatic-ton thefar-reaching plair;9
of Italy,.on theother. le one of indwrJbable griudeurt.
Here, too, INs itnessed,forthe first' Vie; that the pro.:
verbial beauty of an Italian sky is a tepid-y*Bnd- no fir •
tion, for clewed .from- a short- distance thrOugh 'the •
empty space's ofcome rni!rble': railing that ornaments.the top of ,i-tie,catheeral, it seemed to make windoWs.
of the:C.l;lll4lgs, aud.llDed theispar;v; With,..spfurent
glass of• a soft scam hue. and the best Behenilan
ufacture. •Rne•genitta who could invent. suehu color,
and with ethereal thine the walls and c'illirga
0f..-our .chambeL) With; world ithmortatize hittself,
')iris an tncticulable fort"ne,, and translate our anb-.

ptradisical abodes.'
- -Prom Milan I wmatitci the Like of.Como, and took •It'•
itearnbeat. excursionon its watsr_ss fay as Bellagg'o-The numerous Wilts 'on Its Precipitate shores • of slo-
ping mountainsand the lap:Timis vegetation with which
these shoresareclothed, sffordli ples9iog prospect tothe eye in everrd'rectlon, -. MyAmerican friend ,kept
a ebSep Icokont for Claude Melnotts..B -

"Palacelifting to eternal smnnier
Its marblewalls, from onta glossy 'tower.. •
Of &utast foliage, musical with birds,Whose songsshould syllable" the name ofPauline.

There .were plerity ofsuch palaces, es vs. the
"breathless heavens" and "arching vines;"the"Orange

groves iiiilminrmfira'of low fonntains" too were -there,
eventhe" alabaster lame!' and "'music froin sweei-
kites." were doubtless present in the evening, (I;lop see), whilst Melnottes and "Paollnes *eie
sprinkled all over the eunntry In extravig.tprpftuilou.
At Bollaggio especially, the scenery ia quite tropical
and lovely In.the .extreme.- 'There•WaS noep3t that. I'
could call my.own, but:l sheltered mysalf from the-
warm sun 'under somebody else's .'" vine andtig tree,'"
and dreamed of Tenoyson's beautiful poeM—in a gar-

My nextroute was byreit to Genus, through Pails
and Alevandritt, over the .rivere Ticino and Po; 'and
crossing the Apenninemountaina..throngh deep gullies
and numerous trinhelert-one of which it took the traintenminutes to traverse -.TONdS,An4er;can the city of-
Gsrma would naturally be Interesting •from Its seine-
atone with the disnoveretof our country; Christopher
Columbus, to. whom memory timeGennese appear muchmore attentivettutit they were to him while living, for
the. moitament.erotted to hini of the pare.sfearrara
marble, is one of 'the ilar'st I have seen. Thecity heti-
all the appearance of abusy, bustling seaport, and-for .
the-rest is 1361i:feted abont- the mountain sides a great
deal worse than PottsKille. It has ae.old, somewhat:sloitenly look,and was enveloped when Iwas there in a

:rattier disagreeable odor. In a word, Ishalinever become a Citizen of. Genoa. Ttiedinuer that wes, -served
at table d'hote the day that I was at Genus, deseiyes,.
blethinki, a little notice; and: have it. la thefirst'
place there was .velinicello soup, !obi a • plateful ofwhich everyguest petattblespoortfal of grated'cheese
that le mei° at Parma ; after this was dispatched we
had huttei and "eardellen,4--the latterle a emall.B'sh,
done op like Mrs.."Strowse's, pickled herring ; .then webad some fried sole; . (1403 f Course)- With a Slice of
lemonrifext reitst veal, -with- • dressing consisting of.
-holedrice, tomatoes, pot, tteeti and sonrkron•,.ail on thesame dish ;,this was followed, byboiled macaroni, (not
those things With almonds in them,thatyoa get-in the
candishopl.) highlyflavoied with onions then again
roast chicken, cut. up. in email ptecca, St:Lail Coveredover: with.e batter-of eggs and. a thick 'sprinkling of
youngpepper-pods.-; next thioslicee of broiled beef, all
curled nn;-:(apparently under-the-agony of broiling.)
with a areesing of younglettneiand some more onions.
Now followed some .of piddling,. succeeded by •a
slice of che:te. (not made at Tame.)'and "a slice of
butter. I; •t?r. -Able ensued, the dessert, consititing
sweet cakes, peaches;.fresh figs, gripes, wateiniclions,centeicries, fresh. almonds and. walnuts ;• during . the
whole of themeal, there had been a plentlfel supply of
_wine and Icelwater. Now, Vweeldlike to k low how
It Is possible to get the cholera en each living I

Leaving Genus,. Itraveled fourteen hours In a dtli-geitee,ilittie time in slevi of thelfetliteriai2ese era,
to Spezia, atailtherice.per railroad to Leghora and
'Where, secepded the Leaning Viver, and entered the
cathedral in which, as the most.hoteworthy thing, truly
bementlonedthe same'clindel'erentrended fl om the
ceiling of tie dome; Pfom which' flallleo madeills MatObaervaticuia of the, cendniuM and rotation. of the

Friim Elsa two hours; of very.qtdek.'trireli ng
S hroeght meto Florence, ell aglow with ex.
irciations,ind still more with- the temperature of the
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DLLs JOURNAL :—Ttirratgb the rollteneaa ofthe Rev.

Prebendary 'limits, a LW friend of my_wife, we are
spending a delightful vbait at his parsonage. It lajust

one of those places which we have o,len reed of with
so muchplessure,,surrounded with the moat luxuriant
foliage, and the brick walls almost entirely

, covered
with fry green: The adironce le outside of the enclo-sure lined with ahtebbery, to st`idile"entrance; where
you Wight and entvx..thelunee Matting to the ball,
which opens out to'a beaV.ul green lawn, almost as,
smooth as a Boer, bedecked Withl3eautifulflowers and
clumps of aluubbe.ry. Tbla lawn, a part of which con-
atitut,s the croquette gamed, is shut out 'rem all the
public avenue.; and acariely an) dttng is heard except
'tiechirping of thelittle sparrows which Ewe ca mauler.
ous sada*Idgarming to thelcrver of nature. The oc-
cupant of-eh parsonageIS one ofthe most genial and
kindhearted gentlemen we have ever met' with. We.moiety knew-'bat it was pcsitible for se old bachelor
upwares'orat;tibtch hi Is; tObe el 7 affable and gentle;
in high the, Whcde place and-hs surroundings seam to
WVI the serysphit of the 'pure-and holy -religion,
whichbe stably filifirmsei,at the tilt=of theperishes :

of f4aithstior Notts and _rfetford, both:: of which,with'
the twaistatice of a very genflemmtly and devoted Mt:

,rate, Itei..idt4autestm.he odiektiesin. This church'
,-IttrfirotostariNOtts,ls one oftheoldeet In'Ragland; and'
lion the of theDr.tui or lifewintsikt. '

.:..The litr-:1 Ing* qW/ntAllEoo..con.l3.44o,tbliiilXlindtanntea-oflexatinOtird. The tithes wets, computed for thla1 land, baonlettoget rid of dieanctoyarieow collecting.1 the llama ^ Thl4 acesof thin land is *BOby the'fleeter, and.hul,ging from Ole .Oidik.;Act'stixic oz the,. . _ .

farnt, andthe ,contents of: the dairy,. which-the dairy
VP/ Tectileitad.tilkto'ilete he :ieseulteur:ftwitier:'The llama Is Jest,ell to_thq Duke of ' iteuikli4 iibe
f liiYfal*44 11r licii3-rtiltit,r,Willttliii gedal lii-

trisfl ' I.ierert_Wed. bl'ikil?..Wii.o..0 14..... t***PiPtickla-tierusignontheolli ..He arcoormen the
,

gclassestoatte,thilr earplugs, and inowistto-themtheilitiesto dooh he schsasbankerforhusou,Awitr get*PthelrignAlaßTE/141'19wAtheOle*-Nssil, :41"ppt ilis'Asithigii, ulfic.h 111itr matei:"us*of Inter:-ern thilNo2l*.T*eh!ed*PtrelAraiiiii4„Eii

thelauto eate!gidiso Awl ainitlitiaqcsociefies amon7. .tee.estldso
g

IFlitkehlfiitetitol44s4 eerighs
:,, f;ISSW#1140W0111/14P".-Litakcir**thi'm.routo:Ottetsre.lbelquitt suitablesouses.Vottairldllsintlihtlaldftliteffhlefright

124=4sumPhfir ,a,1Cirae:ji.44`1(44.164,
- Oilthilieitalliiiiitige twheiColdwil

.
ei sets in..' With this fund the Rectorprchattesinelle .

.quantltlesornanre- feeorable Mimi for mak, and, the
shop-keeperealso'f,iidaliclothingehispirielarge
ea they are anions ta; obtain ''thia" trade. Sdeh to' the
irdaence taxertedbyideldnd, superintending cana, that
in-all eases of eiflieulthas firiSgEkg franiany caam what,
.ever, he M. conielitd hy the peopleM the neighbor=

. hc.od, and tits.adviee Ind judgment arealmost turves
sally accepted and acted upon_: We; toted a number

,
ofthe cattageSof the poorer daelle6llolwgce surprised.
!to fled tioiv.:comfortable ,they were, eiteptlit a:single
Anstancialehare the cottage 'was oldsod dUtrpidsted:
Infront ofnearly all these cottages was the little 1339rer
.gadder,andthe.tvjgreencreefang up the brick walls,
and to many instauces,covering nearly. the whole 'cot,
tege. Where there were DO yards' le.front, thetrin.:
:doors,' however small in s'ne, eahibitisi ah arrayof
flowers-1n bloom. To all!thereeldences of the gentry:
and large fanners, .nreaitactrol heal:Alfa preen lawns'

• and grounds, and" these are decorated:with beds of
flowers in bloom, and. clumps- .of shrubbery. .tc,, and
all the snail farmers andcottagers imitate them is far
is,their grounds and. means will permit. 'The parish-
schoolhouseaarealso Models worthy of imitation._ In.
these schools thepoorer classes in the parish are taught..
These.echoel imamsare generally ;14 theown 7
.ers'of thean% andfer. as we obienred item, they
are befit in a neat copnge Style, with yands decorated:,
with flowers andatimbbery; all of Which are carefully
.protected by the scholars, end in. this WO. even the
'poorer tingles acquire a-taste for the timuttiful, which
has contributed to much to adorn-England, and make
her the most beautiful country we have seen eo far" in
13nrcpe. In the erhool buildingatthe pariahofGnus
tanRoue, is embraced a dwelling' for the %teacher,
neatly.furnished, where she resides..and always exer-
t/en a minervlsion over the scholars, so long. isthey
are at the building.. WhileWe can boast of fine public
school honsie in our townsand cities..fur the,more ad-
vanced 'scholarir,- the primary schools' in the. United
States do• pot 'compaie in neatnessand convenience,
with manyof the parish schools in 'England Itoily
a taste for the heeettita couldbe incelcated amongthe
children ofthe UnitedStates, by theadornmentoftheir
school house with flowers and shrubbery, and
rains were taken on the part of teachersto Increase
that taste, by interesting the. thildreu le their cultiva.;
tion and preservation, noone could estimate,the effect.
it would have in beautifying our gkeiona covetry, and
perifYing our grossand:groveling nattire; turd lifting
them up through naturebt Elite -wetied. •

At the Norman Conquest , when-England had'only
about three million inhabitants, tide entudy, Notting.
ham, was a vest wilderness, known 'as theGreat Sher-
woodForest, Which Roble Heed eed,his 'merge, men,
Itthabited ; and we EMI/ the great ,Queen Oak" stillstandinginwhlchlt is saidRobin Hood. often secreted

-himself., This Royal Oak- measures thirty ,three feet
in circumference,and is 'hollow, and a short tine ago
no less than fearteen young ladles found shelter In the
trunk-',Which the 'present size ofcrinoline permitted.,
Twelve pretty- stout gentleinen, attempted to enter
eleven-did so, but there was not quiteroom enough fo
the twelfth. This Royal Oak elands atone; and its

.widesprerel branches, in a direst :line, coter li'encee
or not lessthan one hundred and fifty feet.- We also,
saw, another oak on -the Duke .of Portland's estate,
which had lost Its top, and is .eC., thatthe remain.
lugportion of it has to b e propped np. ' The Centre of
the trunk his decayed, and may:two. of the tintSlife
shells renege itandleg, 'which supped theremainin,g
top. Through this decayed part a 'carriage andfour

..hcirees have been frequently driven. One of the props'
in'orfered ix Utile with the open epace, otherWise we •
endd have driven our carriage and borais through 'the

log, and If it were noeforthe ertrat i?erSeLaton of-facts
New-Yotic .. and Washingtoncorrespondents of the

lading Hingirab paps, .the 'change would be -still
greater. I. bare met a number of English gentlemen
whoivetpstbizoi With the South, and after -the differ-
entpositions and the (Meets.of the Sonar Were fully.
captained, they bad no hesitation in declaring that if
'they had understood the_ question 'fully their syntpa-
thiesWould have taken a differeutdirection. Our very
kindanci gentlemanly- hoit told me thithe had always
'advocated the North- on Reward 'Of his opposition to
slavery,: but he acknowledged that he Dever inderstotd
the questions involved so fatly before f, and. so great
washi desire that many ofhiis-friends who favored the
South, shouldbe correctly informed,that be !stilted a
considerable number to dine that they might have, an
oPportnnityto learn the real state of affairs. - In&linnet
every instance they acknowledged that, they had not
Anderethod :the questinns involved They firmly hew
tiered-that the Southern, Stateehe aright to secede
tuiderour consilintion, and that It WM an outrage on
thepart of the-Northtoattempt to coerce them. This
fallacy had been industriously circulated bythe South-
ern emissarL:Li inErtoupp, and they state that-in all the
'aigriments made in England, thia point had not been
'toothed upon. One very. Intittential gentleman in: •
fer Tn-edne thatietbe:finterlean hiluirder bid exposed"
this fallaey, so industriously cirtalithed'and- believed,
the currentwouldnot have been 'so strong in favor of,
theSontharnongthe gentry in. England. While there
was a large class wheyrauld have favored the' South.
right or.wzong,from motives ofinterest and thedesire

efeheek thegrowing pOvreepf the United StatesStill
there was-another large' class whii never could have
been intineneedto have taken sides -with the South, it
they had known that theright to secedeWuprohibited
ie.our Constitution,- which bad, been, ratified by the.
votes of the Staters. '

Ihave jest seen the announcement that Oen. Grant
has accittiesaud In' the removal of Oen. Sheridan. DO
they want to make the gallant soldier Presidenthl At
thiedistancelam nettudlieleittly informed to comment
inteftigentlyoulbis 'outrage, and therefore forbear:
The contest between the traitor Preeddent and thereP-
resentativesef the people iq closely watched hi Europe
'among theruling biasses: In England by the passage
of' theReform.bill, lord, Derby says they have "takena step to the dertrp, and judging • from the mutterings
they have not yet-seen light. •• But it liveuld *be the
grandestMoral trinniOyet achieved by oar country,.
IfCongress would' hurt from power the vile traitor
who not, only disgrayarthe Presidential chair.but hov-
ers the dignity and weakens the infinence of our coun-
try abroad:.: Thotiartyr Lincoln now iaiu with the
korai:trial Washington, and' if Congress would 'crown
itself with this One great addevenient, it would rank
with the imm ortal Congress that: proclaimed the De.
duration ofIndep.ondence.:

CONSIMPTION CURABLE SY Da.
immzzircivs MEDICINES

• f. TO CURE CONSUMPTION the system mustbe preparesis's) that the lunge will heal. TO-aecompllel mjAthe liver and stomach mast first be cleansed and eeappetite created for good, wholesome food; which bythese medicines will be digested properly. and coca,healthy bleiced Made; thus buildingup tbe constioni.r.:SCHENCK'SMANDRAKEFILLS cleanse the atomaal
of all bilious or mucous,secnmulations -; and by usingthe Seis Weed Tonic In cormectlON the appetite Is rc.Stored:' - • •

SCHENCKS ruutolue SYRUP la nutritiona eawell'as Malik:hie, and, by tulbilt the. three remedies. allimparities are expelled kom the system, and good
wholesome blood Made, 'which will repel all dtscare„.:
If Patients , will takethese medicines according to dl.rectforts, Consumptioti very frequently In its last binge.
yiekla readily. to their idiom- Take the pillsfrequent.
ly, to denimthe User and stomach. It does not 'fel-
low.thatbecaus e the bowels are not ensure they are
not required, ter sunethnea Mania:a.they are ne-cessary. ' Thestomach must be kept healthy, and anappetite_ created to allow the Pulmonic Syrup to act on
the respintkey organs properly and. allay any irritation.
Then all that is requited to perform a permanent cure
la; to merst.teking cold. Exercise about the maw
astwit as isolioKeatokitttk)ricluati food—fat meat,gami, and in fact, anythihg the appetite craves: but
be particular and masticate well.

OctoberST, *66 Clty ev4w

AMMO OHOLERL IN CHINA,
AL3O4ST EVERY CASE

Roma Bev. R Telford; Welke my•in China, nowvisitinghie home in Pennsylvania:
• Waannorras. Pa., June 25,

rneelllll. PMY DAVIS dti Bay Paovroaaar, It.
. Deis Bus:—Daring a residence ofsome ten 3"esraas a missionary in Siamgrid China. I found your Veg-
etable Pain-hiller , a moat valuable remedy for that
Awful scourge, the cholera. - : • -• .
- In adminietering the modieine Ifoetid It most ef-fectual to give a teaspoonful ofPaLn-Killer In a gill of
hot watersweetened with sugar :.then, after about.
fifteen minter,-. begin '. to ere a tah.repoonful of the
same mixture eevveerryy minute until relief was obtained.
Apply hot appliaticos tothe extremities.. Bathe the
stomsch with the Pain-Biller clear, andrub the Ihnhe
briskly. Of those who had the cholera. and took the
medicine faithfully in the way stated. above, eight out
of the-ten recovered. • •

Trpb, ponrB.• B. TELFORD '
If attacked with Diarrheas; D 3 sintery. or CrampColl; don't delay -the wig of the PAM-KILLER.

. BEWARE OF ALL IMITATIONS_ ".

• The Paln-Elller is soldby all 'revealable Draogistathroughout the 'United States and foreigncountries.—Prices —26 cents, SO Cents: and $1 per hat*.'August SI, 'o' . • . ' 25-9 t
•

ITCH`S.ITCH!! ITCHIT !

SCRATCH.! scßAToiti I SCRATCH!!! •
• - - from 10to 40 boort.-- -

Wheaten!" Ointinent- corm ..The,.ltch. • :
Wheaton,* Obit:tient caret @nitRheins.
.:Wheattin9a Ointment . curet Totter:
Whentou,eoinniten , cures .'Barber'. Itch
Wheaten,.Ointment. met- Old-hereti: •
Wheaten's-Ointment 'roue -.Every kiwi

: • of linnaor like diagic.
Price, tfrrenten boa: by malt 60 cents. Adtireie'WEEKS POTTER, No. 170 WM:Miriam:in, Boston,

. For Hale bran Prima-Ist.. Sept 21, ..417—*1y

Meth mind Ifereeklest.
The onlyreliable remedy for those brOwndiatolors•

Bons on the tiled called Moth Palizhee andFreckles IsPERRY'S Mont AND VIUNNILI Lorton. Prepared onlybyDr. B.C. Raeder. Dermatologist, 0 ',Bond-Street,
New York. Sold byall Druggists in-Pottsville andeliewhere. Price S 9 perbottle. July IS-2S-3m

*FADS).140 yoRE DAtito
_

NO MORE.GRAY LOCKS
•

ELECTRIC HAIR RENEWER,.
ispronOunced.ll all who have used it the veryheat
preparation' for the Hair. It is a positive cure for
Baldness, eradicates Dandruf'and • Humors, stops theHair from fallingoot,ant speedily restores Gray Likksto their, original hue and luxuriance. • .
• It Operates o- the secretions and tills the glandswith new life and coloring matter. Thin; dead, faded
or gray hairwill always be brought back by a few ap-plications, to its, youthful abundance, vitality and
color. • • • •
Itmakes the hair soft, glossy, fragrant, pleasant to

the touch an 4 easy to arraniiii- 1 .Dry, wiry and intract-
able locks betome moist, t end disposed to remainIn any desiredPosition. altar Dressing it haa n‘,
equal. Thesales are- enormous and it is a universal
favorite with old and young of both sexes. ,

Stud by Druggists -throughout the United States,—Address all Orders to - -

ZIEGLER et 1141MITII,
. • , • , -SOLE PROPRIETOR% .

131 NardiThird 81.. Philadelphia.
Mardi 16.'6T 4C,91 11-

. .
Poi the Information 'of oar- yOlll/u readers, we will

detail'a little history Of. Robin...Hot-I, whOse. Memory.
is so mricifelairishol by thepoor,youngolut romantic,
Particularly- in, Englatul. Robin Hoed. flourished
-towards thecinse of the:eleventh-century, in the reign
ofRichard 1., at the. time"thegame laws were very
severe. ...By some !Lig:said that he was a yeritan, and
fled to the forest in order.:to .i.veld •paui-b.'nent for a
violation of 'these Jaws., Others ea,* (hat be was.
hohleborn, and-laid clalm-to the Harldord Of. 11uuting-

•dern,..whieh was-diriputed.- ,He however, took. refuge In
the forect,Ond collected at ent him one brindred tall
ithd.expett bowamen,WhO lthtnries with
thethief. • The smallest.. amongthis band of-rubbers
woe John,'' whoyea§ oversix -feet In heightz-.
This band beesturCiteded robbers, and were se eiper't
Mid daring that in every. contest they, could vanunish
at least. font times-their number: They were' very gal.
battleall the women they' encenntered,ruid.always,
protected them from any outrage, - They neveirobbed
any hat the .itch,and noble, • ford alWays distributed
their surplus plunder among the poor—nor did they
`ever take life eicept Inseltdefenee; Robin Hoodwas
looked Open as the prince of thierma,-and was almoet
adored by the. poorer classes whOse. petite he seemed

-to espouse. He appeared also,, to be a very Conscien-
tious thief: haclgreatiespect for religion, and liad'reg-
:ular services performed by a priest.. He died-in: 121;,
having been bled to qeath bye practitioner of Medi,
cihe whom he 'called upOn In Cease ofillness, and who
betrayedhlin., After his death' thehrnd was dispersed.

The ovlyportions ofShet wood Forest remaining ate
•

embraced Indite large Perky of the Dukes Of Newcastle
-and Portland, andLord...Manners: Fermerly. it.was
.called-"The Dukeries,;'' because the estates of .no less,
than five Dukes werehere ouriiele over theses. parks and Mates 'FaS a rich treat, for which we are in-
debted to the, kindness of our host, Rev. Prebendsry
Twella; who enjoys the aequaiitatice of.tbeoe noble-
men. We thought wehad eeen.sometrees in thefor-
'este of Amerlea, but-we must confosa thationever sow
each specimens before. The tre-s are tiearly.all royal
oak; -they donot stand thick:_ but they all lock old and
venerable; some have lost their tope, and 'others have

• delayed so much :that every storm Of wind is sure toprostrate some of them. WO Scarcely sawa tree -that
would measure lees than 15orr fCetin circumference,
and although they stand:frem 190to:lsofeet apart, the:

,branches--generally meet and completely shade, the
whole. ground, except-where avenues have, been tut,
which wind .and lead through: • the ' forel,
moving the appearance oftheparks:. The Most bean-
tiro partion ofan'Engliatt path is that which embraces
a [(nest to 'ragged. and .nrituratitspect, particularly,.
hi agricultural distrietHlience those -.portions Of
Sherwood Forest embraced /a these Parks are 6'11.0.
crud atitongthe most beautiful inßegiand. Iu large..
portions of this forest there Is scarcely any undergrowth
oftbushes or other smaller trees, but the ground iscov:

'Ored with, a thick groWth of green fern,Which stands
flora two to three' feet high, and appears' like .a sea "of
:green- . In. this fern the deer and ail iiindsor game
"abound. ....In.LdrilManners park we learned that, there
were including th.e. 'young.. fawns,. abont....i.s.teen or
eighteen bindred-deer. We met .theminevery dime-
tion.witli their heads protruding above the fern : some
old bucks with splendid antlers, and justin proportion
as, the forest is wlldcilb..the. deerappear to be mllll.--..
Rabbits were running around in almost every di!'ee....
don; enitetame, 'and,in several' Instance-a we saw
number -.Of' the beautiful English pheasants ingrain
fields on tlieOutskirts of thenarks,.feeding.. Iti.tivo of
the purki-nanied thereweieUpwards of:three thousand;leer. We saw In-a field. iti the Hake of Portland's.

.park, about two hundred deer grazing the same as cat-
tle. .The increase of gameof fakirs:is ;stilled offletir:
ly in the right season, and that width is not consumed •
on the place is Sold or exchanged With dealers In-game .
for Other products;br game'. which may
,In some instences' the game-keepers. Of noblenien ro-

- cave their" salary by-having the privilege:Of disposing
of the tunnel inerea•ze of, one kind... Poi instance, a

. gale-keeper hadthe disposal of the increa.eof.rabbtts, •
and liere.alized five hundred pounds in a year'fromthis •

• sourceofrevenue.. Of course, as his revenue depended
on the Inereaseruni Caleofrabbitit, he paid great atten-ticrn to the.proteCtion of this species of game, and al-
Ways kept up a good stock. Thepoor tenants complain
bitterly of these laws which-protect the game otitife •

• proPerty of the' nobles and gentry; bat -it is selfeat.::dent thatif these-laws didnot exist, garlic would coon
cease to existia.Englend, where the country is se gen-

enittvated. -They have do reveres' reimining for.:game to resort to; and this renders it so . hard hithe es-
timation of-thepoorer classes, who have no.Ciprorthel-'
tyta hunt, and who Beldam have the merino to Per.'
chase game,-unleats it is bestowed itsthem by-the hied-

-holders—ltalia they will "poach"..to procure it, and if
. caught andimolebed,-they-ere emuto 'enrae the game
laws, enacted. as they.say,,tcr protect-the rich landed

. .

• On-the Duke ofPortland's' estate large 'forests. OfBuell]ave been planted....Rath year beplanbs Some,
and the date of each planting is marked. t - So meny'of
,thelarge forest- trueswere decayingand.blowing-down
that he deenied It'Pritdent 'to phuit .other Muttons of
the park to-take their place. Many of these •pimited -
trees have increased to a foot in dLameter. When first.-Planted thefare supported With veleta: to prevent them
blowing about so ester destroy the life fibres that pat
foith near the marrow:until thpY have, taken sifficientroot to stippoit themselves.• :The Make is-, an odd gent,

n-its. Hehas beesufFernag for a long time- with' ase-vere cutaneous dianue, which of coarse, does not .imsprove histemper mnch... He has lately been engaged
In tearing 'doWn hie tenantbenses, and it -Is said' that
he prope,etrarralng hhi estate himself,, He refcises to
see.any Renton, except onimportant bovineas, and eve- .
ryttilng that to displease hirn he hue iemoped.—
He made hiiivever, some .yearfi..ago,' one of:Alan :Most
wonderful improvements On. a. portion of tiaN..i lends,
thituone /Mtn nobleman of large means could Make:
A stream:inns through .his. estate,. and':the ": ground
for about as mile gradnally aiopitetwarde this streitin..
Rebuilt a dain onthe stream, which'forms a beautiful

T.O cpxsumprivics.
TheRev, EDWARD A. 'WILSON will send (frea.of

theme). to all who desire it, the prftriciptlon with the.
directions for making and using the simple

andbyWhlch he was cored- of a lung affection and that
dread diseam Consumption: Ills only 'object is to
benefitthe 'dal end' he hopes every sufferer will
try this prescritdon, ae it will' cost them nothing, andmay. prove a hic sine Please address • •
. . „ • . REV. 'EDWARD A.•W11,8024,.• •

• NO. 163 Smith Seco.nd Wllliam9burgh, N.. Y. - .
• Sept. 14, MT .• • • ••• • '61%.-20-ly

INFOIE.IIATION. .
-information guaranteed to prod uce a luxuriantkrowth of hair upon.a bald head or beardless-face,'

also-a recipe- for . the removal of, timpies,-BlotChes.
Brnotions, -etc., on the skin, leaving the same soft;clear, and beautiful.: and can. be obtained' wlthodt
charge by addresring. THOS F. CIELA.P.MAN, Chemist,

Nay is, 'G7 -9.0-ty , • • 523 Broadviay, N.
.

-GREY HAIR, BALDNESS, DANDRUFF,
ANY DIS.BASE OR .2.13:E SCALP. -

NO DDICOV eatt cOMIJEWLIC wha
"London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing.."London 'Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing." '

. "London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
• (Invaluable as a dresser and beautifier.) .

•"London". • • • . "Hair ColorRestorer..
-"London r Oar, Iteat "Hair ColorRestorer."“London".• • ' "Hair ColorRestorer.."London"71Pisysicittati• "Hair CrilorRestorer.""London"• ••

. - • "HairColorRestorer.""London" Die and "Hair Color Restore;."
"London" • . •.: • "Hair ColorRestorer.""London." Iceeeinmend: "Hair CtdorTestoier.."London" • • ''Hair Color Restorer,""London"' .• . •,- : "Hair ColorRestorer..

••-"London" ,• • . . • • • "Hair.Color Restorer."This, together. with. the anrimval of all who use"London Hair Color itotorer and Dreestng,.plates it far beyond comparison with any,other Hair
Restorer ever tutrOduced to the American people. Itnever fails to impart , life,growth •end vigor to theweakest. hair, fasteris-and stops itsfalling, and is sure
to produce a new growth of hair, causing it;t3:sthick and strong.., It isandatntedto containnothing.

• Is Does Not Dye the Hair,
But acts as' a stimulant' and tonic to the organs; andfills them with new • life and coloring matter. Dry,,
harsh; dead, 'or 'discolored appearance ofthe hair ischanged to lustrous, shining,.and beautiful locks: TheScalp is keptclean, .coot and healthy,and dandruff cf.:fcctirally cured. ... • • .
• • Only 75 cents a bottle: six bottles, $4. Address M.-ders.to DR. SWAYNE & SON, 330 North Sixth street,Philadelphia. • • .

• Sold by HENRY SAYLOR, Druggist, Pottsville, it'dby all best Druggists and. Variety Stores:.• April 27. '67 . . , • .11 •

ftlilibuo Nutt'home.
COUNTYSABILLTH:BOIIO .Ot.ARSOCIATION_-

A meeting of the'Executive Committee will be held
this Saturday evenitig, at 8, o'clock, at the office of Y.
W. Shelter, Req, on Centre street. The members of
the committee are,

Pottlville—Wm: L. Helfenstein, Chairman, J. K.Seigfried, P.W. SheafervatePhen Hartle, Cheriel Dang-
ler, Jno. Stine.' • •. . • .

.

Minersillle—j.Witzemart.
Port Carbon—T.E. Wintenteln. • -
Tremont7. Sanders.. •

•Tamaqua—George Wiggan.
Ashland,-Rev. R_ Sykes.
Mahal:toytity—Rev. W: H. Dinsmore.-

Jour M.Mccc&R Secretary.

IELMBOLD'S FLUID. EXTRACT
• ...33112TG9EIT_T •

ds'a certain'eure for diseases Of the
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY, OR-GANIC NEARNESS; FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

• ' GENERAL. DRILITY, 'and all diseases of the ' •

whether existing in
URINARY, ORGANS,

s.. .
. ,-.- ' MALE ODFRHALH. • •
from whatevercaw originatingimdno matter of

HOW LONG STANDING.;Diseases of these Organs require the use of a din
. , .--

, If no treatment is snbmitted to, Consumption orblianity may ensue: ...Oar Flesh aud.Blood are sup-.
port ad (rum these sources, and the . ' . . .

. .HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,'and that ofPomerity, depends upon prompt use of areliable remedy. • . .
DRLICIOLD'S lrXTßA.Ctßtrdht;'Eatabllshwl upwards of IS'years. prepared. by

.If.. T. HEIMLIBOLIiks Drugist,

lake in his parWi; and from this dam he haidu6 a race
'along the upper portion'of thissloping ground a die.
taste of over a mile;,and the land lying hetween the
stream andthe, race, wherever aneier; ties been level-
ed off•on theslope, and fromthis lace the 'whole is it. •

tigated, while at the same pine the , whole is under-
drained: •At the lowestpeintabout a mile from the
damL•theunderdnduing ,

runs below thestream, and
of course there is ncroutlet forthe water. Herd it,is
collectedand ran into a kind of well or semi), and a
water wheel is erected 10 hnilding,. seek below the
surface.. Thewater from the stream, is 'conveyed to
and propels the,wheel which.Putupanp the water from
this underdralning, 'clears it, ,and throws it tract into
IheistreamAgain-whieh enries it off. The whole ex-
Aent of this meadow ground than lrilgated and drained,
to one of the greenest sr,gts,wethays seen in. England,
and from two to three hews, crops of grin are out
each sesion.'", •

. .
Thelite Duke of Newcastle,, who accompanied thei'ence of Wales onhis visit to the United States, now

deceased; was quite :unfortunate . managing' hisineman, aru:i was compelled 'to irertg,ge .his largeeshite..: :Hewes niqortuttate also, in.manit otherre-•spects; and his isueOmeor is a lidlegiven toracing; and'unless he restock* 'changes'', be lenoi, likely to re,
trieve its fortnnes. Wise sphindid.eetste, and attrazatila tat Inahigh shde--of cultivaticM. But Dab* arepoor morfals'itire ourselves,. aid are liable to.' be (bite_
as unfortunate as other people:-'-While in the r 'chitty
&brotherofthe lateDuke died,. Lord .We at-ifintledlEe'Voierirwhich rwie-ConductiTtit'aPiiitite'Manner, NO it atfordqdna anopportunity otSeeingthe rune:rid of a notiottimut Mileremains. were, dettneft-&dip. the same vault in thochapei • ereeteilz cifithe es- •jate,litthesideof7the remehea of the late Dote -of

-Idol Mangera is quiteayoung oinan, andtakes greatpride in improving and beantifilugtds'esiate. -He is--1;4414 lirdlyrmn3sicra or b beau:Hid and .tom.;1254-ulinglit;eneF restilence,' Which Is' aWe behind,the .ageri-aud,is iciesied.in .Unlintithi.poeHion: H 6 is a sensible .hatiriiitadantmess
#.?: 14 is 741e11,MitkrZed:7-11 P.! - •
'"'M thieletherle already long, I will chine, by bidding,,1117 1reililerf!“103

- -/4052 ',-sett iiady'aohnibit feeremoved '.

Oetietati BODY% lit Fcrt,i464,Votelkl oughtto be Ingoadhed. wry' liteieron.wad oneof themoit toroth& pettlots he the' emploY efthe GM4rai/ eS tmangth arvie.P.3 to' thecbtl#l7- 17ererO lllF*ler#‘__.n:.44,lllk4 ,3koliellions'. th at Con..IttativalPaitba, drunken boson.-skid • traitor ,tototarthe'etnluttre
' tereinlitheft mtl:''l'4ll;attati;hr ub Mai
~the'oonater annam gen:Grant win ad-terfoituteg the • tasition;''-iiidetialtiirek;tht!in.,74oBo;434l4e.atineot, The Seoultti r,uitca‘tbilen clews* rst44ly 0114114t'Li,. r. 42-• .* •

-Lurneamv .Survioaa.—Rev. U. Graves having re-
turned froni hia trip to Canadawill preath in the Court
Howeto morrow (Sunday), and every Sabbath until
the completion of the eulargemebt of the Church.—
Services in the morning at 10, and in the evening 1.34

SYNOD OF EAST PECIPSYLVAIIIA.—The. Twenty-
Sixth Annual. Convention of East PennsylvaniaSynod' will be held in -the town of Pottsville,Scbtlylkill County, Pa.,• in the •clanrch of Bev;
Uriel Graves, commencing on the evening of thelast Wednesday, (25th) of Septilmber, 1867.

Btbadway, and. 104Booth 10th Pigla
delphla, Pa,

Sold.by Dnicrg.:sii:eireriwberd:.(Junii ?OT-23.1y
Eyrywhere.. .

•Rarely haa.-Mere beena seruMn as.fruitful as this ofMalarious cliSeases. Not only on the pralrlea and In
the valleys of the West;.not merely in all the old
'haunts of Fever and Aine. IndBiliousRemittent Fev-
er have these Muermting diaeasea been unusually vir-
ulent ; but they have extendedto. towns and -.cities
never before infested with them and have even-as-
cended themountains andattacked. thousands of pee-
pie supposed to have been placed by the laws of Na-
ture above their reach. Bence we are compelled to
admit that afatal eleMent pervades theThilversal Airthis sewliOn;ariAshonld atonce resort to the only ap-
*ProVed preientive of its consequences. •

110STETTEWB STOBACH BITTERS, • .
toileso potent; an anti-sr.-641cso perfeck:an alter-

.ative so irresistible,: and --a stlintilant-eo pure; that it
eriablesthe hitman system to resist and baffle all the'predisppsing causes of disesise. .Whlrthe confidence.
that ono" clothedjn inerwriburtible.,ianneide ,might:move among blaziug buildings, the 'man: who armshirdself against Malaria with thil3 powerful defensive
medicine may. walk a fe‘er-scourged district fearless
of its .insalcibriots' atmesphere. The Mterraltients
and remittentiat inneentso general in. all parts..cifthe countrymay be bht the forename:re of a deadlierscourge onits Way westward from the far Kok . Pre-pare the sysiem with ' • '

TIOST'ETTER'S BITTERS ,

. .

• - J. H. Hscx, Secretary.Mr. Graves' church not being completed, theywill boldthe convention falba Second Presbyte-
rian chnrch, on Market St. below sth, acacraingto the above notice..

NOTICES.
tardlethadist R. Church. SecondSt•NaboreMarket, Rev. Fatitairs Moon:, 'a D.. Pastor: Ser-

vices; Sabbath, at t), A. alt., and 736, P.- M. PrayerMeeting, Tuesday evening, at 734 o'clock:
tarEntylksh Evan. Lutheran Church;MarketSquare; Rev. Al GaAves, Pastor. Services,Sabbath morningat 10o'clock ; Evening, 7M. Week-lyLecturer and Paler. Meeting, Thursday evenings..734 o'clock. •
IsirEvangelicel Church, Caliowhill street.—Rev: .8. 8. entrna, Pastor, • will preach' German ev-ery Sunday morning 'at 10 o'clock, and English in theEvening at 7M.crelock. Residence Market streetabove 10th. .

• nr-.uniaa prayer • Mfeetiag, every Sunday
morning, from B.g to9,‘ o'clock, in the •frame Churchon SecondStreet, bet:Omen Market and Norwegian Sta.'All are 'invited. • •

for a saccesiful battle with the mephitic anima of
all epideteice.. Be wise in Bum', Sold everywhere.—
New York World, Nov. 13,- 11.65. , 31-4 t

If,CUlies, Trusses, Supporters, ElasticBandages,Belts,,' Stockings, Knee, Caps. Banning's & Flteb'sBraces,' Spinal, Shoulder. and Erector Braced,'LightFrench and German Ruptore Irruases4 .Syringes, ingreat variety, &c.; &c.,-r^; NEEDLM on. Twelfth St,Srst'dOor below Race, MIILADELPILIA. Min De—-parttnent is cnnducted exclusively for Females andChildren, by competent-ladies, and the stock Ls adapt-ed to their special wants.) Inadjusting our Mechant.cal Remedieg we Cimbine correct construction, withease, and comfort!
• Organizedby the Proprietor,.

!YEE EIIrLESS,'
Professioind adjuster of Trusses,__,&c. rke._Corner of 'nth andRACE Streets; FEMADICLPHLA.May 4. 'CT ' 18481 ' •

Gerwrant ReferniefiChiarieli, Markst St.,Rev. J. C. Btrenza, Pastor. Regulaimorning services,alternately,' In the German andEnglish languages, at
< . .

- —. •

Tne German tiervlces occurat 10, A M.,on the nitof July, the 11th and nth of Anguat, and the Bth and
22d ofSept. All other Bervices--including each Sab-bath evening; at TX otloest, aro held in the Englishlanguage.

Prayer Meeting and Lecture, each Thuteday even-t°. at TM ,

mAnurnip.

. ettlifartiaofNotices mustto accompanied with 96dents to appear in the.Jouanac.
ALLEN—MA.T.-,4t the Mt. Carmel House. MLCarmel,on Monday, Sept-160..186T, by the Rev. Mr:Tregallis, &tam of Mabanoy City, toMissEMILY R. May; of Shamokin. No cards.

• BARCLAE—RUSSRLL—On the 12th of September.byRev. Jartiee M.Shields. N.,C. Basorry. Req., Edi-tor of "Pottsville Standard,” to Miss Sister.: 1)..daughter of,ThomalRussell, Esq.;. of North Bridge-water; Beaver County, Pa; •'• .• '

ERRORS OF .1rOUTII. •It'Gentleman who suffered for years from NervousDebility. Premature Deasy, and all the effects of youth::Int indleare—tion, Will for the Sakeof suffering humaniti,- send free to all who need It, the recipe and direr,tions for making the simple remedy by which' he was. cured. Sufferers wishingto root' by the advertiser'sexperience, can doso byaddreesing, in perfect con&den ce,' JOHN B.OGDEN, 42 CedarStreet, New York.?day' la; 93r -20.1y
1: FISTAB4RUBIN OF. WILD CHEM.This'remedy ban long been cherished bytie corn inn-nity for its *remarkable efficacy in relieving, healingand curing the most obstinate, Wahl,and long-stand.lug" cases of Cough;. Cold; -Influenza, Bore ThroatBronchilim, Whooping Cough,Crimp, Aithme,.,
mail=. of.the Lungs ; while even Consumption hasyielded tons magic influence when all'othibw.ineanshave ailedi Its'whole history, Mover that thersuithas ;induced no remedy cCequal Amine, as,a cure forthe numerous and 'dangerons ;Mammary affectionswhich prmimil,all over the Bind. -

UNSOLICITED 'TESTIMONY. •

PriecAansasiAicura, Req.,of Fairfield,."About eight years since, my eon, IlennrA.Archer,now Postmaster at: Fairfield, Somerset Cormty, Me.,was attaeked with spittingof blood, cough, weaknessof Lungs, and general &Witty, so mach's° that Oat• family physician declared him to have a uSsartriCost-ingrrion.". • Re wasunder medical treatment for a.number of months;;butreceived no benedtfrom it.At length, fro.n'tbe solicitation of himeielt and.others.-'I was induced to-purchase ONO .-Bortue of-WISTATI•SBALSAM OP WILD CHERRY, ..which benefittedInntso much I obtained 'anotherbottle, which in;
hetimerestored him to his Anne state of health.' 'O,lthink I cansafely recommend this remedy ,tia otherslike condition,,for It le, I think, all it .porpests to be—.TITIC.OftaAt RMIZDT Vaa TillTIM/X!,'

. Theabove statement, gentlemen, la myvoluntary of-fering t, you in fay* of your-Balsam, and feat your'dinDeal." ' - • • •Prepared bySEMIS% FOWLS. 180N,la Trerr4rntSt.; Boston, and for gale byDruggists generally. •

The happy couple will accept onr acknowledgments
for a reniembrancein the Blume. of a luscious cake,.

and oar sincere wishes thattheir wedded lifemay glide
along smoothly and happily..

DAVENGER---ORDM.—At _Pottaville, on the ever-Ing of. the lath hat., by-Rev. Joseph McCook, Mr. JAB.Dsvasoss, of Pottsville. Pk, .to Mrs. Harris D.Bami, of CortlandvMes.New York. . •

. .FRNSTRIIMMIHER—DRPSS.-,On. thilsth Inst.,atf3chrtylkBl Raven, by Rev. 8. Rhoads, Mr. ELIASFINSTIMIAOI4II4II MISS- ADSLIA Dazes, all of WayneTownalafp,:fictozylkin Co;
FULTON—DUELL—On the 19th Inst., byRev. W..H.Dinstnote,st his stndpn Battanoy City. Mr.DAVID Furrowof New Boston Plane, -to Mine MAsrDIDTZI...of Cape Breton. Nowlin:Ala. • •

'• . .The deo. &tow ..0111rooklyn, sap, lathe Bible .lizaminer, byway of apology forpublishinga medical =Mute Intl"- Magazine.. of the cure of. his only son,. of Scrofula, "alter 41asolutkoninevitablftn -."We publish this statement, not=but in gratitude to,God.who bas thusanswered prayer.and iniustinehint Anderi: being satiated that thereIsvirtue in thelodine: Water treatment. ,which thereadmit of this Magazine will thank its"Editor forbringing: their notice.".
DrtkAnders' lodine Water-is, for alle 'by J. P.DlSSMOif,Tropriotor,li6 Dey St. N.Y., and by sirDrPirgf4f3;s:.- ' Ang. Shit; .67 !Wit ,

Itch I' litchi. Scratehloio -10re LI. .

. ... SWILYITEI3 OpTTMENT— . -
.

.
. .

- Caiiss the moatobstinate areaofTatter, Beltniteipia
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DIED.
. .

•Biffspie atilsounemente of deaths,free. Those a°amplified with not(ees, must be paid for at therate of 10 aerate per line. ,

.ALUM—September 14th, in. Tremont. Maml:DAHangmen, daughter of largo H. and Henrietta Alter,aged 22 yeam. 1.1 months and 13 days. -
DODSON—On the illst of August; in Tamamm, RossEzrzierre, &Righter of Milton and Lizzie Dodson,aged 6 monthsandl4 days. •

• DOUGHICRTY.--At Dreesina. on the 9th Met ,
Jos_Roves, aged 2 weeks. Also, on the I.4th inst. TsChas.F.M.woon, aged 2 weeks and 6 days, twin sons ofand E. J. Dougherty. • '

• "Peller, Thy will. not. mine, be done' •
LlltlidAliN.—On the ln Donaldson, Isa-nna4, daughter ofGeorgeWan d Oaths-MeLehmann*aged 1 year. 10 monthe and 11 days. . =

• ITICUSER—On the 26th lilt, in Llewellyn, WILL4M,eon or David andLocdea Newer, aged Tmo. and 2 days..
ZREIKTTER.--On the let lust.. In Palo Alto, Crna-anis, wife of John Zehnter,aged 80 years.

Obituary.. .

• . . Mumasvitiz Lowe, 222, A. Y. If.WilleiriN It bee pleased the Supreme Architect ofthe Universe in His Divine wiliem, to remove frontour midst by sudden death, our lets worthy brother.HIOTOIt liretl29 therethoughfore, be itEasotvanThat we bow with umble sub:mielon MN*, decree's ofDivine Providenche. it to withfeelings of deep regret and profound sympathy that wohave hard of the decease of oarworthy brother. Hao-SOISIIIIGHIII3.
McGowan, That in his death the L.idge has lost aworthy and exemplary' brother, the community*faith-.fat citizen, and his familya kind and loving husbandand faithful father. .Resowzo,- That wetender our heartfelt sympathiesto One family. of ourdeceisedThrother, and that wewould endeavorto point them to Him whom we, wor-ship as our rather and our God. and "who tempera thewinds tothe shorn iambi:.Hagerman, That this Lodge wear the usual badge of'mourning for the apace of .thlat7days; lad that copiesof these resolutions be. transmitted to the family, andto the County papers for publication. • .

• - • • .7. IP G.lforarmslG. W. Cuarnsout.. Committee. .G. W. Baron, - •
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.An accidentattendedwith togaUf.'4e.happened
on Saturday last Dear :Ashland, .011. the railway
lead;ng to Heatoies breaker, and on the trestlik-
work ner•conner'sbreaker. , Mule a trainof for-
ty coal cars. pushed by anengine, was paseig
down thutrack near the trestle,, the front car
attack acow' which was stainaMg on the track..
The carwas thrown from.the track; caries-Ed-
te.m cars to pi,eupon the trestle, which broke
doca under, the accumulated weight, -arecipita-
ting the cars to ix-depth of aixt)... feet. -Matthew
Morton, a young man, who was on the.front car,
wee instantly, .

_

A Jklan' 4to Pfires on the Beaclaitycl2aftroad.
—On-Vi'ednesday evening heat&boat 8 o'clock, the
up Harrisburg trainran-aver a manabOve
kilt Haven,near the Cresionalead.crossing, cut-
ting hie body in two, one ofhis MMUS, off, :and
otherwise-horribly mutilating, US'body:
ascertained that up to a recent pe,riod he had
been an inmate of the Alms House;, and at the.
time he methis death was- wandering about the

was leading a drunken, ,vagaboad 'life. rfe
was in a state oflubrication when he was lulled.
His name. was Wiliam Joyce. An inquest was
-held _and a verdict rendered.in accordance with
the facts. The engineer of the train was exon-
eratedfromall blame. -

„Mr. 13ouraty's Art Untan.—The number of
osititbags -inchaded in Mr.-Boungy's Art Unionis
fourteen, some of them of large lure, 80x40 inches,
and' ofgilt' value as. rare specimens of art.
They are a I beautiful, and the smallest is a gem
'that would grace any parlor in the land="A Boy
Catching Butterflies.'.' • • • • •

The sporting seem, entitled,- "Patlridge Shoot-
-4.44,” in our office windoW, is a large and excellentiamiting, in fine taste: and natural as-nte. The
"pointer' sees the game--you feel that—arul the
sportman's r aol and yet expectant expression and
attitude are duumbgly. told on the' canvas.. This
pinta; can be seen m our window, and. halt
et forib much admiration-for its tnethfulness

' Alleged rurlailens of lite 'lnternal 'Revenue'
Laws —Louie Schlientz was before United States'
Commis...rimer John P.. 'Hobart on Wedie.sday
last, charged with tampering with a lock placed
by the United States Collector of this District,
upowthe receiving room at the dietifeiy of.Cb
F. Abright, Pottsville. Schlieptz was' held for a
further hearing. '"

-•

On Thursday Charles F. Abright was -before
the Commissioner,charged with distilling spirits
without paying special tax therefore ; with re-
moving spirits otherwise than to a bonded ware-
house, and with tampering with a lock placed by
the Collector on the receiving room of Abrlght's
distillery. The accused' waived a hearing, and
was hold in $l5OO bail to nervier at the next term
of the United States' District Court in Philadel-

Death of a Brave Soldier. Danisl Frarddin
McCoy died at his residence in Orwigsbnig, on

Sunday last, agel 26 years, 6 months and 1 nay,
of;disease contracted in the service of his, corm,
trY. When therebels tired upon Fort Sumpter he
enlisted in Capt.: Anthony's • Company, 'for 'the
three months' service.-• At the expiration of that
term of service be enlisted in Company A, Capt.
La Mar Hay, Ninety-siith Penneylvania Regi-
ment. • Dminv the seven: days' fight in 1562, be=
fore Richmont., he was wounded in theright aim,
rendering amputation below the elbow necessary.
Subseonently he was in 'the Invalid Corps: • Du-
ring Ins entire With of service he was recognizqd
as a faithful, hrave soldier. Ho died a stanneb,
enthusiastic Union Man.Heleaves a young wife
and onechild. On Triesday forenoon last his re-
mains were interred in the Lutheran CemeterV,
Orwigeburg, attended to the grgive-by a large
number offriends and relatives.. -„ „

Base Br:L .—The second game of Base be:
tween the Cressma and Pottsville Clubs,"was
played on the grounds of the Cressona Club, at
,Clreasona,. of Monday last, with the following re-
sult

CRESSONA, 0. R. POTTSVILLE. 9: 11
G. A. Stitzer, 3. 4. ,Sl.'Stllimsn„. e 2 G

Rittmer.-p 6 2 J. Waters, c -• '2 3
-11. Hem, Ist b... 4,3 .A..7: Smith, 21.1.,h:: 3.. 4
•Ed. Krellor, 2d 2 6...T. Smith. 3d 5 2
W. T. Reed, 3d . 2.5 Greesem,,,4-f.... 2- .G
J. B. Hoffman.PS:, 1 5. .7: 51111=414. b... '5 . 2
Wm. Neiman. 11. 3- 5 IS. Reatf,.l7 A •a. 4
G. E. Huffman, ct. 2' 5 , ;J. Sanders9u; 1 1... 1 4
L. R. Keefer, r 1.... 4 3 'J. Stiehter. p 4 4

• • Total. - 27 33 I • Total ' 9.T25
'lnnings 3d 4th stli .Calt 71h Sth 2th •
Cressona u
Pottsi, I 110 6
' Umpire—John Birkpayiel-, 'Pottsville. SeoreiTileon Stead, Cressona: .

Odd Fellows' and Thin' School Celebration at
Ileginsroille.—On Saturday last an interestiegcele-
bration .took.place at the village of Reginmille,
in Hegins Townshin, this County, about, twenty
Miles west ofPottsville, whicV was participated in
by several Sunday Schools of that locality:and by
the follcosing lodges of the Orderof.Odd Fellows:
Ellsworth; No. se; Sacramento, Schnylkill. Co.
Uniontown, 603,-Uniontown, DanphinCe. - • .
Georgetown, 56-1., Gitsargetown,-Ncethumb,-.1 Co.
Eureka., NO, Greenbrier, .. do -do,:
Donaldson,Donaldson,- 335. Donaldson, Selinyll-u' Co.
Tremont, 245, Tremont; ." .do do.

There-was a procession, Thiorf,e - F. Wiest, Mar-
shal,-headed by the Tremont Baud; which pro-
ceeded to a beautiful grove in the vicinity, wnere
exercises coediting of singing by the choir of the.
Ftiedene Kirche, ue the Sunday Soho& eehalare
and teachers numnering abouttwo hundred; re-.
ligions services in English' and Gelman, and ad-dresses' by Rev-. J.- r'ritainger of Northntnher,-land, Rev. Randolob Duenger of Fonntain Spring,
-Sch. ev,. N. E. Bressler of Fishersvaie;
DauphinC0.,b0.,and Rev. J. S. J....ReGonne,l of Tre-
mont, took place,. There was a substantial colla-
tion. The attendance from the entire -Valley was
large, And everything-passed off-very pleasantly.

List paintings Composing • gr. • Boundy'a
"Art Union :" ' . .
Partridge shooting, an original painting. Size

21x40 inchto, valued
,

Taking.a Smoke, original design. 25110, PriceGen. Grant, copy. Size 24x30.
The Glpsey, -" • "

.:
SChe3) Days." " • 2.3x21:Dear Faits, • original " 30a40
Feeding 'Doge., copy. " 3ox3d
Home Scene, original " 23x31.
President Lincoln, cony. ". • 25k30 ..."
Death of the Stag, " 24f.11.1.
Sleighingby kloonlighL or &ill 23x29:.
A.Fruit Piece, 'copy. size. 39x27
A Cattle Piece, original " 204,4 "

Catchinga Butterfly, " " 12116. . "

1,125
So
75
75
ell

140
1('1

• Total $1,045
These paintings are placed to subselibelli at

$9OO, in 300 shares, at, three dollars share. Of
course all cannot obtain pictures, brit the lncky
ones will get paintings worth from. $3O to $l4O,
for the mere tulle of three dollars; while all, who
patronize so deserving a man, and so nebleaa
charity will feel amply rewarded in the success of
the fortunate and the benelit'conferred by.their
liberality on our crippled miner artist. We may
here note that the above mentioned paintings are
all mounted in heavy gatframes, and that the coat
of the material alone is over $300; leav;ng Jessthan $6OO for, more than a year of hard; diligent
wort: at painting. . '

. .
The Grand. Conclave of Celo .-.Piitrol.On. the

10th instant the. Second Semi-Annual Conclave
of the Grand Chapter. Cele Patrol, .of. Pennsyl-
vania,convened at the Hall of the '.`Beta Char-
ter," in Reading. _A 'I . the subordinate chapters
of the State were represented by two delenates
each. Tho grand officers' chars wore all u'lecl;
and consequently the conclave .was complete
its organization.

An address of welcome was delivered by Hr.
E.W. Jameson of Rea hog. .. •

-

.
An oration was delivered by J. Wallace McCoolof this Borough. - The Dispatch ofthat city thus

notices the effort:. • ', .
"The Oration, by J. Wriclade bleCool, r;F the

Delta Chanter, Pot til-:"erwas a brilliant efl'osion
from the -fertile brain of him who has few eupc,
rims among the young men orat3re of. or- State.
Wtoe bie whole speech was one ccint;mial tlow of
eloquence, his enujectwas handled ,n‘adin4ablestyle, and retlecteu the ti ae basis noon Wh.ch a"the leading secret organizatiors or the lrid are.
based—Fidelity, Love; and Truth..: -

The to'lauing officers cf the Grand Conclavewere elected and ineta"ed to serve the ensuing
year: • . . . .. . . .

N. G. M.—D, Yonna JonoO, Itea'o,ng.
N. G.R.—Dr. Wm: Do ll...Reeder; A "entoRLI
N. G. 8.-7E. Lohm "ent(or.u. •
N. G.T.—Prank W: Hazzard Pottov"le.
Seven charter's for:the ;natitution of new chap-

• ters differentpm le` of the.State were granted;
after which: ucti otherbusiness was 'transacted
and the conclave' adjow ned to meet at POttsvme
on the second Tuesday of Feln nary, 1868.
' After the adjournment' the members of the Or-
der proceeded in procession to C. B. Miller's di-ning balls; and had a banquet.

Although young in years andcomparatively fewin numbers, this organization' is=ling rapidprogress and will soon take rank among the fore-
most secret. societies otthis country. . -

, .Proceedings of the PottsvireSOliool Board.—A.stated meotiug of the Board washeld onWednes-day evening last. Present, Messrs. Martz,Hodg-son, linber, Lindenrnlith,Little', Derr, Wel's, and-Boyer, President.. • - ' •
Alihntee of prev:one meeting were read andadopted.
Tae majority of the Committee On subject offurnishing desks for ptimarYechord in the Lecture-room ofFemale Grammar Schoolbuilding..report-

ed their introduction not necessary at this time.Report adopted. Mr. Wells a melnberof the Com.Mittee,.favored their introduction. •
Mr-..Little of the committee on renting .Fiel--bach Chapel for school• purposes, repnrted thatthe building hadbeen secured at a rent of $1,50
Committee on matter of establishing HighSchool reported favorably, and was discharged.The matter of its organiz:tion was then referredto a committee t -indieting of Messrs. Sheafer;Little and Hodgson.
A letter from Mr. J. J.. Cake, tee :her, statingthat be was prepared to pass an. examinationinthe extra branches tangnt in the High School,was read andreferred to a committee consistingof Messrs. Sheafer, Little and Hodgson.Treatinrer's statement was-read and .illed,
The Secretary rertotei orders drawn to (late

amounting to $3;819...• • • .
•Theiullowing hills wereread and orderedito bepaid .

Ruch & Adcock-,lease Moyer,
Mattion.br. Haber,— ,

Previorte $2,221 50
'3,349 09

Total Mo7o 50A !Alt of Mr. Lippe contracted several yearssince, was ordered. to bepaid if found correct •••

Atesars. Martz -and Lindenntuth were'appointed visiting committee ofschools fw• -Sep-tember.
It wattresideed • that the -boys !vrho have beenannoying-the school in Eefit .liorWegitil street,should be arrested. • •

The Odd Fellows' celebration at Hamburg',Berke County, on Saturday laet, waswell attendedby thefraternity of this .vicinity, while the far-mers and their (amulets were present in force al-most equal to their attendance on Battalion occa-sions in that ancient town. The procession was-large, and the brethren with their handsome ban-ner* and regalia presented a fine appearance. Abeautiful feature was thepresence of thirty-fourhttle girls droned 1.1 white with-red and "banescarfs. goixersl excellent bands were in line.The beat decidedly, was Jones's'' Cowet:Bendofthis Borough, dressed in their DOW and beauti-ful uniforms, made for them by Capt. David A.Smith, of this Borough: Thil dhief Marshal wasDr.-J. B. Potteiger, of Hamburg; assisted byWm. WWI, Charles' Reicher, Wm. A. Arnold,Jews Shirey and I."0. Becker ofReading; Thee.N. Plater of Hamburg, and James Glenn andJacob D. Moe of Pottsville. •The follow;iglodges and encampxnents were in line:: .. ,
-,Lonents-.-Continental, No. 498, Reading,. ,;Hern- 'don, No. 559, Cressona; Auburn; No. 543, "An-.burn' Longswamp, No. 534, Dingman:in ; Rea&lug,. -No. 348, 'Beading- Idetamora, No:- 147;Reading ;.Berirville, No. ITA Bernaille ; Salome,Rex 105,Reading ; Symmetry, No. joB,4lsuilmarg;--11...0ny, No. 86, .I,quit ;_klontgomeg, No.Z4)Heading ; Lily of tbel'illey, No. 281, _otteL•"sale;"Blue Mountain,. N. 249, Steitittvil let'Eia-blematie, Nod, Reading', Gsrmattlic (Oar.)- ,No. 158,Reg ; Grace, No. 157,'Orangeburg ;Girard; No. -58; -Pottsville ; Schuylkill, No: 27, IPort, Carboni /diet's%No- 20.: Pottsville, -, , , :- I' .Thi cuseaunan_liabusg,,No. 166.Hamburg ;Readhjg, N0..43,Reading ; Hebron, 1, 10.13;,Read-'ing •, then, No. 4, Pottsville:

'

• . . • -After parade 'the brethreneded to agrOVe iu the vicinity'of the town where addressesiWere de/irered by Rev:Dant: Washbuni, 'Rep. U.Gravlts,-sadother speaker& •.-.,-, -

-..-
-

-
..,' 'no aixplose4 ,plotiantly....vlib4he usual feii-,,'tivltiear;hicident trt Ireinburgon such nceasione..Phel.peolo uf:lffUhtirgVd'eertiill 1,01444'LAtte twee peso )tereothtly-b, the vieiter andlrtfew, lolWAN" eveolok' wittent terie benie ,tothe coneltedentbatittweeweedte berm' there'sod =mimedthe beepithlity offeettriendr-qt-FpPet 14444 ..,,-. ,i .f. • c. ... ,*? ~..)..-....-.:i : - 1 -:.f; 0,,
-.,,„, ~., ~,, -. , , ,- J., i..._:.:,,‘ , -.. ~, -

.....
• , ~ _ie.

Proieedingsr ittheSohnigh-a ii--A elated
.meeting of the 800ugh Council was held :on:
Tuesday evening last. resent, Mit"lres•Nrchol'S-
Rienzle,,' Cochran; Brain, Russel, Fox, Shearer, -
&Wringer; Lamar, c. Honer, ()odiumsod
S. Heffner,Frandenti =

' - • -
The Street Committee reputed croitaings,in

Centre street, at--Burkhardt's carriage factory
and ataisvket street,. Erished,and limn plate
at Centre and hishantongo streets. •

The Finance Committee reported the report of
the ChiefofPorte correct, and also that-they'
bad collected iltlai3 to the amount of $ll 00from
Justices JacobReed and.F. W: Conrad; and ac-
knowledged-receipt tifwoo ,chimed Wait-
ter in nustake at a, previowasettlement.

The, rules .werasuarpeaded batman;tlus.-ooni,
plaint of Mr. Wells,"of theBonmgliScliwilltoird,'
m relation to thebad condition of a stable.= the
lot adjoining'the 'Norwegian street school ones.Masers. 'Brown, Russel and Rill were appointed .acommittee tcunseet the committee of the,School ;Board, on Wednesday mousing.' -.-

The Committee on Lamp' and Folios repo's.'ted
against nutting a lathrsat the upper end 'of the
culvert in Railroad street._ They. alea. mann--
mended the t'scharge ofWm:Staut, one of the
nieht police. The report was accepted and filed.

Thcreport ofthe-Borors,,,th -Surveyor, etrerinitgrade for George eltree4 north'ofRaceistnarA vras
laid over until next meeting. • .

The.Brads 91 Coal etree4,--fremtherimmiter'Coreptsisfs grounds to Igichißal .and to the middle
ofFront street. was adopted,r • - '

The survey C.ommithui vtaltll,lltAariZed. to pet 'in grade. stones'where grad4ts'ire established for
ungraded streets-iu the western section tif-the

The Sandal), : doiroxiittise repOrted Railroad
street, from Church- Pley.tcs Union- street; se a
nuisance, and on motion, of Idr.ll,ussel, the ClOirt7,mitteewere authorizedroabate said, nuisance:

The special ocontnittee onthe claim of Jas:. S.,
Kirk for 447 00, for cleaning's culvert front Mal
street, xmar.Noi sexism, toRailroad street, reciarvtmended the payment of$4l. 40, afraid claim.
ter discussion,a motion to paytheclaim suss Wet,'

The stateratmt tile Borough Treasurer .was
accepted and Sled;and theet/dementrdithe ChiefBurgess reterrid tothe Finset* Coinmittee.

The communication'Jif"Soksion' Feeter'ind
ethers., asking forfo= crasinnee in Centre street, be..•

'dram hlatiantongo, and'.Nonvegiatt streets, wasreferred to the Etreet Committee, with, instruct-
lions toreport at net •. . • • • .

The rules were suspended to health() liPPligt-:Lion of,Hydraullan ana'A-nerican Fire Compameeifor larger buildings, agi they requiivi more roomthan they have atPresent. The same was (dada:
by Mesons. Fox 'aid .Laney to be the case:with;
the other fira companies, and the ,Goad Intentbuildinte was reported as why unsafe." .

The Committee on Fire Apparatusreported
teen sections of hose seat to Philadelphia' for re.
pairs, and asked permission to have .the hesegreased:there, which' was granted., . '•-•• . -

The Good.IntentFire clompany. having *offered'
to do a great part of the work of tearing•dosa
their old building and,ereeting a new one,on ma,
tion:Of Mr. lianer it Visa agreed thatthe Build-
ing, Committee he instructed to prepare and re:
port a plan, and-when the thin should be liceepted,
they ationld immediately tear down the 'old build-
ing. The different Are companiesWere requestedto send, a committee to center with the Building
Conimittee in relation. to the erection of newbuildings, and the placmg of the .outire,Are de-
partment a state of efficiency.were.The Street Committee anti= ized torepair
all crossings in the Borough,. whenever it may benecessary;alsoto make a culvert, twofeet eqtutrii, ,
with a plank bottom, from .the:east side•of Coal
street. to Norwegian creek, between' J. Trough's
cementer, shop and Thoompsoies oil ivarebonee.'Zoe matter of repairs to the property et Jahn
Hurley was referred 'to the Street Committee,
NN ith power toact.' : ', •

The following billiwexe ordered to be paid :

filreot hands..._ • - • $lBB 63
Mrs. Diens ' , ; • 750

S..l.la.wley, • • 55 00

l'tevioos

Totsl
Adjourned.

251 IS
4,985 41.

$5,236 55

. .

• -,Teniperaucie:—The follo wing.haa been comma-
niesled to us :=The first of a course of lectures,
ou Temperance, under the . amrpices "Shelf)
Mountain" Division, a ofT.,Now 71, of Palo Alto,
hasbeen delivered in the M.H. Chapel inPalo Alta,
by Benj. Haywood, Esq. . The elognent words of
the speaker All.3,,istened to withMarkial attention,
by an audience, who seemed impressc.l
-truth of the speakers remarks. .

Theeneaker said he -did riot pretend totinalce- a
lecture, out would drawnpon his memory,•and toll
them'of things that he had seen in the courso,of
Wattle ; he congratulated his friends in Palo Alto,•
and was glad tosee so many of bin,workmen en-
gaged -in the, good pause, and prayed that .God
would shower Ms blessings down uponthe Order.
Ho had noted in his own, experience that" there
'was a strong .feeling among men; they needed
help to save, them from an appetite for Honor;which daily grew upon them.; this Order. needs
veer sympathy to help to lead men to sober lives,
itsprincipine are not sectional, and prevented- no
man of whatever religion, from joining, it ; it ie a
brotherhood of mankind, to restore them to man-

so that:they could stand up as -American'
citizens free from the curse of intemperance:
Hesaid that- rumwasthe cause of telthe crime
and outrages committed, and that if thaTeruner.
ince rainciple • was es.l.4ied oat-:au this would be
prevented ;. he was. In the habit 'of N:sitiiig the
County Prison every. Sabbath; and conversing
with tete prisoners there confined; his-beef t often
'bled for them ; in the majen'tty of cases they had
be-eu addicted to the' use of, liquor, became vic-
tims of crime, and not, fit to•erooy. the society .of
man ; some of them traced .tne • cause. back , to
early habits in their 0101 famity.circle. Mothers,
women of ourlancl you ought to be the'inost ni-
teresterl in this greet.canse,• and to you they look
for aid. „ .

'He remembered in his early life. whim he 'WP9
anapprentice, is employer wasaddicted to the nee'
of .strong dt.ink, and eame home nightly beastlydrunk ; the eight of him treed to diagustbini, and
he vowed to himself then never tolie a drunkard;
he hadliept that vow, and be thanked God for it.Temnerance men were in danger of one thing;
that of malstng Temperance loading virtue to
the excluEion ofreligion.:. Temperance not.re-
lieinn ; it is one of its teachingS; hulled:seen
Temperance halls open on Sunday.; .he warred
them that this• wasan usurpation of.religion ; one,
of the constellation of the oeanties of thechurch
was the principles of Temnerance,•and nothing
could have a fOundation without it. • .

• During his-residence in San Francisco, he pc-
Heed the totrible effects of. iotemneranee, heat ;,--
rendinS- cases ; ho knew .hrtudreos of .men who
were disappointed, gave-up all hopes"; resorted to
the intoxicating bowl-to banish from their minds
the dearones at home,whowere,waiting patient-
ly for news from them; men of splendid iritelli.ete;and of noble Minds, good faMilies, fell icOne to
the accursed bowl, the intoxicating cup, and.
died, alone, degraded andforsaken.: • •

- Loa at the effects of intemperance in our. OW,a
commimity he :pointed to the inmates' of our
alme-houses, 'our prieone, , would ask -whatbrought them there, and it a" could be atttibnted
to tona.,.When man becomes addicted to Strong
(Vali, mind becomes feeble, health is ea..:edaway, and his System is open to all i"seaees,
he comes to liis -death-bedrad fil!o a
aril's grave:.

He s ol:e. favorably of Gov. Geary ;be knew him-
when he was Mayor of SanFrancisco, and he wasthen as he Li now, a strictly temperate, man, in-fluenced by nobody.

He argued the unportance.of, the matter, and
of the max m, "Man know thyself. 7.,What
education, socialposition?, All /5 lout under the
influence of the nto.74cating cup. , ' • .
• Habit makeu our character, youcan know a man
by his. habits ; yon ;',always find a temperateman in the right place; a mau needs a moral, a.pin-ideal-effort, and, the • exercise of temperatehabits, to make himself an otaament to society.: ,He warned the young men present not t fcirmthe habit of diint;ng ; it is dangerous, not only tothemselies but 'to their fareores, and may lead to•endlessmiseries hereafter. • • '. • .Look' at that poor heart broken' woman,'Wh6sihusband had.promised on the wedding day, t I
love, cherish,' and protect her, and she • hadpledged her!,.fe: Ler a"'+,bitn. Did helreep that
promise? Not lie had-betrayed her trust in hiin,
spent all his, earrings, had be' ome a fiend, amonater;•abnscd his.family; .brought nmsa-himaelf, and brought, them to the Aleas-Itoese.What was the cause of, all ? Accursed ruin:Many man who have 'determined to becomeintiu-malls, citizens -have been led iota bad comPanY,and werelost forever ; theieforewou'd, warnyou to.keep 'away from strong drink, for in' the,end " biteth like a serpent and stiogeth like anadder.'Y I pitya drunkard, I.do not discard him ;I blame htm that • manufactures the liquor, hirethat sells it, and him.that rents thb place -that itis Soldin ; they are conspired together. to ra ,Gl Men,Intemperance.is national eisgra !e, and youngmen and old mustiMiteOn the great Temperance
platform, carryout its principieS, and withthat,
good Temperance man, Gov.•Geary, atYour head,
‘'on rot/ succeed. I congratulate you, citizens ofPalo Alto, on the noble stand youhave taken.

The Temperance Masa Convention referred.t&in i our. lest, came off. 'on Tuesday, -at UnionHall.' Luther S. 'Kauffman, grq:, Chairman of'the -"•Schuylkil.l. 'County Temperance Union,"called the vast assemblage to order, and in a few-well-timed remarks,- stated the objet for, whichthey had assembled.. )3:F. Crawahaw,' Secretaryof :the "Union," then road the call, arid after theapPointment' of several committees on "Creden..
• bats," "business" and "pet ,ma nent organization"
the Converition'Was soon fullyat work in- perfectlug Measures which it is hoped will'atno -distant
day prove -a powerfal aid in reocaing• our land'from the blight of intemperance. • It proved .agrand success, ant in intelligence and unity offeeling, was certainly second to cone ever held in,the County. Stirring,anneals Were madebyHon.'Wm.. Nicholson, of-Philadelphia,' Rev. Di. Mooreand.Rev.. U. Graves, whose rerearke Were atten-tively listened to and warmly applauded. •• The.Teinperance reformhas been strengthened by thenoble - efforts of itAt friends on-Tuesday.last., andthe 'delegates from the various sections of•the .

County, have'returned to their homes inspiredwith renewed ardor;zeal and energy, in their no-ble, and holy.cariee. •• • • ' •
- We shalt .furnish our "readers .with se--count of the precesdings in our next. -. •

H : :CatiILTPROCEEDDIGS.
. .. •Ciintitme4 from ptoptoOreport to Thursday ut list

. ..
_.REPORTED EXcLEEItTER 'NE THE.-MMERS'3OEriMAE.,

..
.EV .cinuarpAlTn LITTLE, ESQ.: . ' .

In the case of Jelin Fell 'and others previouslyre.ported convicted ofRiot,.a motion has. been made fora mew trial.
ThomasRuspetWas tried forAktul tend' Battery onAbraham McGmugh. Deft. Jovial not guilty, but to
Thomas Brillion wasConvictedof •AWanlt and-Bat:tery OffJohn Ilannoralm, and -tined s2h, and ewes:Same den. was convicted oea like charge asto An-tis Penerstein, and sentenced to pay,the costa.. - •.Williani Powers wasfcnind guilty of and Bit-ten onMary Savory, not sentenced:'Jacob Hinkel wascont:ctdd of Assatilt and Patteryon.Adam etininger, and fined IMO: and colts.Catherine Bane and Mary Sweeney :were. ined for,Larceny, charged by Anna Powers., Acquttied, • andCo. for costa.
John Gowan was conyktedefaellinglionr withoutlicerise,a4tined $OO, and coats, . • . - •
SarahPreston was tried and found .pilty of Adel.tear.' Not tentetieed. • ' - - •
Francis Agnew and Patrick Lanigan wag trial for anattemptto commit Larceny, chirgedby. War.-Zecluresn.Notguilty, Co. for costa, • • , • _ •

• • Joseph Quinn and WWlssn Sinterswire found guiltyon at/largeof larceny,-preferred by Mtehaei&Hui.— •
reels Mass woe cinnicted 00glign4;0' tombloos..Not sentenced, . • •

• Adam flornitlrias tried for Wudritaininga nuisance;in stop,ing a watercomae acmes hispremises.- Found
Zohn 'WrightandGeorgrnot rlickert, ,-*Wheys, eleventothirteeti yeara of age, were „tried.' and' convicted-of'xualicioner mischief, in gettlog'on a cite beater JainH. Shed, nearAlidlt ,sFurs.., and breaking carte In •articles on board, amearingPaint abort tbe. Jr.c.'Thecourt reprimanded them sharply: and ' thILUY al... lowed them to gotonne On' cendlUonthat they wouldbe baiter honk/ theThomas A. CA.fornterlt minister Of the Afrjean,Medualist Chtwchof place;,wes• triedona .chatge.of-thibientesat, far collecting fundainthe name andfor theme or the can andapproptirittng thirmfai his owl benefit t the charge watinotanatained,and thedefendant wasformally acquitte(L• . • •The Court then adjourned tillnext Monday Morning:.„:when it. la expected some fartherefbrdwariansdneswill ..bedispored 04 :-ThevrivltTrialList appeintedibrewert,Week la whollypastcomd,lnahrlikkaecalwideretlen for,'Judge Rybres bealtlN 'taw; ' ohnidemotTha,would baxily,tie able t&sit,"-Mter *sekirithnost.continuous 4lani onthrißewch: ;• • ; rat

• • •••.161Ples :livisamihArgt. f 7,a.tyw th egwed:L*4z 14114ithitilogurFieskegairweAnthony "IdWd..WV-4reefor' .1 nor:itrlut likether strut the /ghee'fberiellholg y:tAtick twpAgajoktiunizadiligoilontrammitvbinirmaitnlrforir of which were I,3talklig-for.cord&Ablithron:W„Shape via ftarpd yitbLetr,extyt,tiyawrsistoierliner. IgroreittitidSto..rottoot" •:;•Xtutaisettitlitte intiktediomiticifsiksitituraiisi,ellAomPljtof40, 430* Tene; lll44ri VANIV4II- •
Tiitirj, John and others were .attllttoday schoolitacconplabigri ll.lollololl- :, 1111rtgb
11'.3:„•r


